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Work CoMMMOs On
Street Paving Project
FIRST SIDNEY CARNIVAL QUEEN
Heavy machinery commenced 
work on Tuesday on the rem odel­
ling and paving of Sidney streets. 
Most down-town stree ts  and ave­
nues are scheduled for a comidete 
renovation by Ihe Provincial P u b ­
lic Works departm ent.  A t  p re ­
sen t the shovel is widening Sid­
ney -4venue, readying the su rface  
for paving. Similar t re a tm e n t  is 
planned for all s tree ts  from 1st 
to dth am! Sidney .A.venue to 
Bazan .-Vvenue.
Engineer .1. Davis is in charge 
of the work.
FERRY TRAFFIC  
LANES INDICATED
New white pai-king lane lines 
have been completed on Beacon 
Avenue in Sidney for the con­
venience of travellers using the 
ferries.
The wide road has been divided 
into five strips, a parking ax-ea 
on each curb, regu la r  eas t  and 
west bound ti 'affic strips and the 
central strip  fo r  the A nacortes 
fe r ry  parking lane. The Steves- 
ton ferry" passenger line will be 
diverted down Fii’s t  S tree t  and 
released when the fe r ry  is a t  the 
w harf.
The pai-king lanes have long 
been needed fo r  the  busy w harf  
area.
PROMPT ACTION  
OF FIRE DEPT. 
SAVES BUILDING
.‘\  smouldering f ire  in the f u r ­
nace room of the  home of L. 
Markenson, Bankside Road, nea r  
Rest Haven, was extingui.shed b y  
the Sidney Volunteer Fire B ri­
gade on Wednesday afternoon, 
June 2G.
When the brigade arrived the 
whole house was filled with 
smoke, the owner was away, and 
fire was discovered in a pile of 
lum ber in the basement. Smoke 
masks were donned by the volun­
tee r  fii'cmen and a f te r  some 
.searching the red  glow of the 
fire was discovered. The x-e- 
cently-purchased “ fog ixxist” noz­
zle extinguished the f ire  with 
little damage by w a te r  to the 
dwelling.
Some smoke damage was ap- 
]>arent, however. The house had 
only i-ecently been completely re ­
decorated inside.
• V
a f f lB i i
Almost Two T o b s  From 
Clothing Grive Collected
Well over a ton and a half of 
used clothing was collected froixx 
North .Saanich in the National 
CdoLhing Drive fo r  the needy of 
Europe, it was learned today. All 
material was sen t to the central 
depot a t  Sidney and there baled 
and sent to Victoina.
i\liss GWynne, who supervised 
the Station a t  the F arm ers’ Pavil­
ion on the E as t  Road sen t in 474 
ll.)s.; from IMiss H orth  a t  Deep 
Cove, 1078 lbs. was received.
Baling was <lone by J. J. White 
assisted by Mrs. Jam es Andersoxx 
and Mrs, j .  A. Kirkpatrick.
Mrs. J. J. White was chairman 
in charge of the campaign.
A letter has been sent by the 
committee thanking Harvey Hall, 
B. Horth and H. H. .Shade fo r 
their assistance in transporting  
the m aterial collected a t  the cen­
tra l  depot.
L. T. THORNLEY  
HONORED IN 
CIVILIAN LIST
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mitchell r e ­
turned  on Saturday  froixx Brexxx- 
erton. Wash. While away they 
visited Seattle, Vancouvex'. and 
other coast cities.
Shown ixbove is Miss Phyllis Segalerba, who was crowned Carnival Queen a t  the Jxxne 2G Carixival 
^ d  Sports Day. Fronx le f t  to right: Crown B earer  Elizabetli Mclixtosh, Miss Beatrice Palxxxer, 1945 May 
Queen; Violet Palm er, atteixdant; Phyllis Segalerba, Q u een ; Sheila Dignan a t ten d an t;  Marion McKay and 
B arbara  Michell, tra in  bearers, are on the  fa r  right.
of
the
H ELP! FITTIN G S W AN TED Bathing Beauty Winners
: Faced vyith the necessity of re- 
placirig w a te r  p ip es ., in Sidney 
streets  before paying cqmnxences, 
the Sidney W a te r  Board is hav- 
ing trouble locatixxg the xxxaterial.
; W. /Oliver, t ru s tee .  Stated today  
th a t  all e f fo r ts  to obtain S it t in g s  ' 
of the : size required- had failed. 
W ith  Provincial governm ent vxxxa- / 
chinery - now a t  woi’k, and the 
chance a t  hand to have th e  work 
done before the  paving is conx- 
inenced, every effox’t  is being 
m ade to obtain the pipe and f i t ­
tings requix-ed.
An auxiliary line is planned 
fo r  the east side of Third S treet. 
This will allow connections and 
repairs to be m ade to the w ater 
system w ithou t d is turb ing  the 




FAMILY UNITE FOR  
GOLDEN W EDDING
The golden wedding of Mi’, and 
Mrs, Thomas Pengelly was cele­
bra ted  a t  their  home. N orth  Salt 
Spring Island, on Prida.v, Juno 
21, when their  daughters, Mrs. 
Litchfield Bowden, Ganges, and 
Mrs. Victor Bettis, Noi'th Salt 
Spring, en ter ta ined  in their  honor 
a few old fr iends a t  the tea hour.
The rooms were a ttrac tive ly  
decorated for the occasion with
golden ru.ses, irise.s, .stieamei'.s iuid
large golden ribbon bows. The 
anniversary cake, iced and decor­
ated in gold, held the place of 
honor,
Mr, and Mrs. Pengelly, who 
wore m arried in Li.skeard, Corn­
wall, Eng., by Rev, J. Fielding, 
came to B.C. and settletl on Salt 
.Spring in 11)12. Besides their 
(laughters, Mr. and Mr.s. Pengelly 
have one son, Garfield, Victoria, 
and iilso four gi’andehlldren.
In addition lo elo,s(( relatives, 
those present inelnded! Mr, ami 
Mrs. Ed. Davie.s, Mrs. Arelde 
Rogers, Mrs. .Stanley Wagg, Mrs. 
(J, Weiraio, Atr. . aial Mrs. F. 
W(!Htcott, Mr. and Mrs. C. Youds, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. B. Young, Mrs. 
D o n a l d  Voud,s. (hiv-of-town 
gucHlH were M r s .  R. P. Baker. 
Capt. imd Mrs. Garfield Pehgolly 
and family,
Sidney M otel 
Scene o f  W edding
; A quiet ceremony took place a t  
tiuf .Sidney Hcdel on Monday, 
.1 line 24, a t  7 p.m. when M argare t  
Currie became the hrido of G. .S. 
Collen. The lU»v. F. H ardy  of­
ficiated. Mr. and Mrs. (;oIlen 
will conlinue to operate th e  Sid­
ney Hotel where Mr, Collett has 
already added many improve­
ments.
L b n g /a  popular ixiethbd of aug­
m enting funds, fo r  worth-while 
causes, th e  Garderi P a r ty  season 
is now upon usl There  is always i 
a hive of activity abou t those who 
are ari’anging such affa irs ,  the 
home-cooking, the  prepara tion  fo r 
the sale of work, the a f te rnoon 
teas to be served. The ax’omatic 
f rag ran ce  of freshly-baked bx’ead 
and .cake, the tinkle of the  tea 
cups, the p leasan t  hum of neigh- 
boui’ly voices all xxdd to the chax'in 
of a gax’den pai'ty. Ideal settings 
are usually chosen, thus this week 
will see the homes and gx’ounds of 
Mrs. J. John on John  Road and 
M l ’S. L. H. Nicholson, a t  All Bay 
Road loaned fo r  garden parties.
On Friday the Shoal H arbour 
group o f  St. Pau l’s United church 
will s tage the ir  p a r ty  a t  Mrs. 
.lohn’s home, while n ex t  W ednes­
day, a t  the home of Mrs. Nichol­
son, the Girl Guides will serve 
their tea.




T he recent enro llm ent of .seven 
Brownies to the Sidney Puck wa.s 
a ))leasing ceremony. Mr.s. King 
and Mrs. Charlesworth officiateii.
Before the e n r o l lm e n t  the 
llrown Owl told parcn(.s and 
Brownies thi‘ ‘‘.Etory of the 
Brownies,’’ following the ce re­
mony the pack welcomed their 
new comrades with the “ Grand 
Howl," followed by songs itnd 
“ 'I 'reasure Gliest." ’I'ea was 
served itnd the two conimiHsioners 
Uikori to N, .Saanich High .school 
whole Lst .Sidney and 1s t  Deep 
Gove Girl (Utides had gathered 
to weleonn* Ihern. Both eompan- 
icH W ere  in tin' clmrge of Mrs. 0 . 
I.a.vard iissisted by Mrs. Murray. 
IMrs. Clmppiiis, Sidney captain, 
was unnhlo to lie proKcnt. A fte r  
InHi'ection Barbara Munro and 
.Mengan Rolierts were enrolled. 
Mrs. Gharlesworlh then lU’esented 
2nd class badges to Elhm A nder­
son and I.ohHc Matthews, cooks 
badges W ent to Mary Rohcrts and 
FranciH Foi’ge,
  v-J'y
• , 'V ’'t
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Leslie Thomas Thornley,
D e ep . Cove, was awarded 
Medal of the Most Excellent 
Order of the British Empix’e, in 
the Canadian Civilian Honors list 
which was released on Monday.
Mr. Thorn ley  has been in 
charge of all electrical installa­
tions a t  the  P a tr ic ia  Bay-Sidney 
A ir Training Station since 1939, 
and has seen the inodern base
BEWARE SUMMER  
HAZARDS W ARNS  
HEALTH WRITER -
“ I t ’s our f i r s t  peacetime sum ­
m er-—let’s m ake the m ost of it ,’’ 
advises Jean L am bert  in an article 
in the forthcom ing summer issue 
of Health.
Miss L am bert  warns aga inst  
excessive’ sunburn ,  poison ivy, 
undue fatigue, tells about the 
dangers of  d rink ing  untested  
water, and advises vacationists to 
learn to swim “ before you pad­
dle your own canoe.”
In regard to suntan , the wx’i te r  
advises th a t  it takes  a full two 
weeks to sun tan  safely. F irs t  ex­
posure shouldn’t  exceed 10 m in­
utes in the m orn ing  and 10 in 
the aftei'iioon.
“Unless w e  realize th a t  a  sun ­
burn is a real  burn-—ju s t  as re a l  
as though we placed a hand on a 
sizzling hot stove—-xve’re in fo r  • 
trouble,” w rites  Miss Lam bert, as 
she advises tha t ,  while m any of 
the suntan lotions on the m ark e t  
help to p reven t excessive bux’xx- 
ing, they a r e  ixot a cure fo r  
burns..
Poison ivy looks like Virginia 
Creeper, b u t  has th ree  leaves in­
stead of five. I t  is v e ry  in g ra t i- /  
ating— growirxg xneekly in w aste  
places, equally a t  home in rich 
woodlands or n ea r  ba th ing  
beaches. Miss L am bert  w arnsdevelop from  a inudxiy quagmire __
y  ; into one of the best equipped a n d : th a t  all parts  of " the p l a n t D l e a i ^ , /
S  most modern airports  iix Canada. flower, fru it ,  bark  or roots-—are
; Mx’. and Mrs. Thornley, who form - equally ipoisbnous.^;^, v / /
erly  lived in Sidney now reside on ; jv iiss  D h ^ ^  says that: ^
Madrona Drive, Deep Cove,
, Qfficials; Of the N orth  Saanich / 
Parks  Sbeiety are  h.oping th a t  the 
funds will show a substan tia l  in-:,/ Fbintj//'Bossy:
crease from the receipts from the A cow on the W. Y. S tew art 
Juh(i / 2G Sidney Cai’nival; : and :: farhi a t  Beaver Point, Salt Spring
Sports . Meet.// -% h ile  - arrangb- NIsland, gave birth  
the grounds
Dorothy Noi'lurry, 
i.'i sliowii on Iho h 'f l.  In 
Pollock ami on the righi
winiioi' in i.ho Sidney Bnthing Beniily :conle.s1, 
the I'l'iitrc- is 1 lie Mccomr prize winuor, Kay 
K. ('rysUil, third |iriz(! winner in the contest:.
SALT SPRING ROAD FOREMAN 
INJURED IN TRUCK ACCIDENT
MiriH J. Aldridge, of llie Bank 
of Commerct) stnff, V id o r la ,  is 
tlm gucKt of her tdKlor, Mrs. E. l<. 
Hamtuond, All Bay Rond, for
th ree  weeks.
GOLF CLUB DANCE AT S. SPRING
POPULAR, ̂ COLORFUL AFFAIR
Tim Sivlt Spring Ittlnnd Golf 
Ghih hold n moat Hticooiwful xlatico 
hiKl Hnttirdny ovenhtg n t  Iho Club 
lloitwe, “ Bnrntdiiiry," u n d e r  the 
able conveiierahip of Mis« Mnr- 
jori(» HnslingR, twidrtlod by Mimt 
tSbiiley Wil.son.
Thti flornl <h.ic(matlovtH o f  the 
rootviH wm’o heaulifu lly  carried 
out with <|elphininum, rxweu nnd 
other luimnmr flowevK, and for 
tito ligliling of Hm :grotrnds and 
nurrounding Irnvim, Htringa of
lltTtP** wei“(* lined offee-
iJvoly,
Over 100 tnomlmht and frlonds 
IroMi Vaiicoiivoi, Vn.t.o»in luid 
vnriouft pnrla of tim ialand were 
lireinuit, In one of the roomn two 
iir th ree  taldeii of hridgiv w ere  in 
' plny, ■
i hi' evening proved h o  HimcoHs- 
fiil th a t  the en torta innm nl rom- 
niiit.ce i.s a r rang ing  fo r llm (lance 
to be Ind'l monthly during  the 
Hiininicr.
'rite chih’H ineinlmrHhlp its atoad- 
ily irmri'ft#ing attd, to  date, tdnndH 
nt.' n?.""'
.struck by mi iinlonding tnink, 
G. E. vtkernmn, .Salt .Spring Is­
land road formiiiii'i, ,‘;uffei'e(l 
broken rilm and n frnclured left. 
■|irm.
Tim accident occttrrcd on Wcd- 
ne>.iday niornhig when a Provincial  ̂
truck, Imavlly laden with gravel, 
was backing ii)i preimralory lo 
(iuniping the load, Mr. Akerinan 
wmi cjtughl. liy the truck imd 
cruHlmd aiptini’t a telephone pole.
Rufdied by rnnhulam'<( to the 
Lady Minto hospital a t  GaiittoH 
he received lYiedicnl ntfention, he 
was then taken by I’olice hutitcli 
to .St, .Tnaepb’a bonpit.al, Victolia, 
wlu're x»rny photographti wore 
taken.
T H E  WFATHFR^
. Plans; Exclusive ;, 
Resort At Wallace 
Island In Gulf
'Phe I’i.'cenI wtle (.if Wnllace 1.h~ 
land, which Ilea ju s t  to the north 
of I lie t ip of Salt ,S)irlng Lland 
in 'Princoniali GhaniKd, will xeu 
the commencement of an exclu­
sive holiday re,Hurt for tlio iidavid.
l.»avid B. ( iinovar, noxv resident, 
in L oh Angeles, Galifovnia, will 
be an.v.iM'ialed with A lln i iD ar t fo rd  
of Balboa, Giillfornla, in tbo vcn- 
' ttire.
DiwiUH.sing tin,I pj’ojoat ia.st 
week Mr, Gotiover at a l ed t hat; he 
waa very fniniliar with tho Gulf 
lidatids and aiirrounding cbuntry,
hicn ts a t  n n i s ;  wei-e ho t 
/ 'Ijci’fect: and /i t  is known th a t  iixany 
//ygaiiied :: sidnxissioix , yv ithou t;/pay- 
xixent, the gate receipts: were the 
highest; recorded. ' One of the ■ 
most popular itexus, the bathing 
;/ bbauty .contest, / saw  IS- entries. 
Judges Leslie .Gaze axxd A. Rxiy- 
iner divided the la rge  nuxxxber 
into two gx’oups, senior and ju n ­
ior, Avinners in the senior group, 
pictui'od on this page, were Doro- 
thy Norbux’y, Kay .Pollock and K. 
Crystal. The jun io r  group was 
headed by Agnes Peax’son, Verna 
.Jackson was .second and Marlyn 
West,: thix’d. '
; Sevei’al enlries in the Kiddies''
;  Pet Piu’ade wei’e unable to com­
pete d u e  to the time no t being 
se t;  for this event which wins , 
pre.sented in a disappointing man- 
nbr. Three entries, a p a r ro t  by 
Put. Connor; guinea pig, by Den­
nis Connor, and a monkey by 
Leila L o n g ,d id  no t compete.
The parade of ileeoi’uted floats, 
made a fine .showing in the short 
pni’adc from Thii’d S treet to the 
I’ark. 'I 'aking p a r t  in tho pax’ade 
were the following: h'ir(,> Brigade, 
Rex 'I'lu,nitre, R otary  Cluli, Sno- 
Wl.it' l..,.H,d.,\, ( 111... W’tU.iJ hOj(- 
fdy, N..S. W omen’,s Recreational 
Club, .Sidney Cash and Cari’y, 
.Sidney Brownies, .Sidney Hotel, 
S ian ’.'/ Grocery and Ihe Sidney 
Trading Co. ' . '
. .1, Gurt.on, who pre.slded a t  the 
Red f.lross ten t at: the grounds, 
palclied 111) Hovi'ral rninor Injurios, 
bill, reported no serious xntiduip, 
Geo. Gray and Geo. Coehran 
w e r e  in (diargo of tho parade. 
Frank Collin officiated a t  the 
gate, nssislcd by G, h’leming. E. 
R. Hall acted an atinouncer over 
the load spmiking .■iyiilem., W . .1. 
AViikefield whs in charge, of the 
Batliing Bmuily contcHt. 'W. W, 
Gardner, I,reaHUi’er of t,]ui Piirkn 
Board,’ acted as tirlze dlKtflbutor, 
and 1), Hidden wam scoriikeeper. ’ 
W . .Skinner, in preiddent iif the/ 
Parks Hoard, itnd G. Bmil, tiec- 
reiary.
twiix: calves, a b u l l ; and a Ixeifex’, 
both are reported  to be dohig well.
p lan t’s poison eaxx be carried  by 
clothes which have come in cdix-;I// 
t a c t ;w i th  th e  /plaxxt^ pairticxilarly:'. /
. if the clot;h(2s;  ax-el d a m p h a t  t h e ; ; ;  
/ time/ of ; cbrxtaC& 'Aniinalsb w  
;  iixg;Thr()ugh; tbhWplaixts balsbl/w ili; ';  ■ 
cax’ry  it. .
;  ;: “ If  you ;  (io , becoixxe;; involved; ;  
with poison ivy, don’t  scratch,
;  and rexuember th a t  your g re a te s t  
friend is - cheap ' / laundry ;;  soap,
. 'ndxich gets down td /  business w i th ;  :/
; ; th e  : oily •/pdisoix,’’^̂̂ ' advises the  
; Writex*; “ Use;' soap: gehcxrdusly; t ' 
• scrub well w ith  soap and w ater ,  
p o  this u n d e r  ru n n in g  w atd r s e v ; ;  
ei’al times.“
The article w arns  aga inst  "the /  
drinking of w a t e r  which appears  
/ clean bu t  ipossibly could be con-: ' / 
Of in terest  to Salt  Spring Is- taminated. W a te r  is a notor- 
land I’csidents is the notice which ious /vehicle/ fo r  / the  transmission ; 
appeared in the  London “Times’’ / o f  .sei’ious diseiascs,' bu t  can /b e  ■ 
recently concerning the engage- m a d e ,  safe b y /b o il in g ,o r  by chlor- 
nxont of Mamie Joyce, only daugh- inating. Also, the common dip- 
te r  of Lt.-Col, A. C. Alan-'Wil- per should be , avo ided .: / ;  '
Hams, and Anthony McDonald W ater piped in from  a muni- 
Lldyd. ;Lt.-Col. and Mx’.s. A la n - , ci))ality which ; tests/ lUxd tx’entB 
Williams lived for some years on its water is safe, but. if th a t  
Salt Spring Island,/ their  daugh- /  w ater  is /put into a cooler, it m ust  /  
te r  was box’ll thei’O, they now live be p u r if ied / in  the : same way /as  V 
a t  Ash Grove, Chostor, England, well of spx’ing w a te r .
Native Daughter O f 
Salt Spring Island 
T o \ W e d T n : E n a i a n d ; ; . :
SIDNEY M AN BACK  
FROM OVERSEAS
Pto, Fred E, 'Mu.sehi\v returned 
to bin home on Tith .Strf‘ot, on 
b'riday, from England, a f te r  two 
yeiii'H ovio’seaK nervlce with the 
Canadian Army, He Is now on 
.'tOolny dlKclmrife leave.
The final nu-ctiug 'if tlu- lO-ir,
4(1 executive (.'ommitteo of tho 
North Saanich .P.-T.A. was hold 
on Friday evening n t  the home of 
Mrs. llarriHon. The iiresident, 
Mrs. Owen Thomas, took the 
eliair and the secretary, Mrs. B. 
Ciiristian, rend the ininuteti which 
were adofited. Tho financial r e ­
port was presented by Mr. H a r­
rison, ida,»wing a siitisfaetory bal- 
nnee. Mrs. Mears presentod her 
report for the en te r ta inm en t com- 
luiltee showing a small profit, fo r  
the yrnir.
A fte r  some dlHCUKslon It was ’ 
decided that, the princliial of each 
lu'bool should antomaticiilly ho- 
eoiite ex-offielal members of the 
executive. This would bring the 
tmiehers into, closer touch wil.it 
the work of the P.-T.A, ;:
I t  was Htiggosled th a t  two per­
manent, m e m  tiers he appointed to 
a ttend the Victoria Covmcil meot- 
ingu and th a t  Iheiio delegatoM en­
deavor 1.0 take a luemher of the 
P.-T.A. with thorn,
The report of the flower ahow 
field In June  showed the a f fa i r  to 
have been a colorful and popular 
a ttrac tion , th e  children ahowing 
a keen in te res t  in the  show. The
( vcning netted  approximately 
i}:40. ..................
A drive to iricreaso membership 
will bo held this yea r  and cards 
will lie prin ted  to bo g iven ; to 
paronta rog is te r ing  h o w  students  
a t  Norl.h Saanich schoobt,; ;  /
'I'he refiox't of the Hchcol sports 
(lay held at, tho Memorial Parle 
nhowed th a t  th e  expensca had 
been covered by vary gonorous
.dormtions. •
Under advlco of Mr. Brockon- 
ridge / the executive planned on 
extensive program  for the bet­
term ent of the schools. Among 
the; suggestions fo r  the coming 
year was (he purtdiaso nf u largft 
m o v in g  picturo /p ro jec to r  for tho/ 
Higli school! the purchaso / o f  a .
small projector, without sound, 
for eliiHuroom w ork ; the purchnuo 
of playground equipm ent fo r  the 
three e lem enta ry  flxdiooln; pur* 
chaso of th ree  hot platoH and 
lunch t’o o m ’ oriuipmont’, and com- ;
plote Hid,H of tho Book of Know-
lodgo or Childrexn'n Encydopodln  
for iiHi) in elem entary  iichoola; ;
Ahinihtum production incrcaaod 
from Tdt million pounds por y ea r  
in 10,'10 to 024 million p o u n d s 'in  
1044. ■" . ■ ■:/■'■
BOND B l ifW E E N  U..S.A.-CANADA
Col. John H. Jetikins Awarded ALmericcm
The following is 
Irigicnl record for 
.tune 30. furnished 
Experim ental Station t
Maximum tem perature  
.Minitnum tem pera tu re  
Mtnimum on tlu‘ grnrs
Rninfall (inchenl  .....
.Sunshine (hours)
the mctooro- 







.i.g ,., :.t 1 .,;r v.tuu.. 1.. 
locality iHd'ore the war,
; “ Tiiey arc by far the 
virotccled ' yartitiiig watoi'K 




Mi.'tftcs Dinne and Joan  Baillii) 
hft’ve, returned to their homo on 
QimmiH Aveutu." a f te r  Hpmtding 
several days in Victoria as the 
guetst o f  Mrs, T. Lidgate. While 
llieio tlioy iitioJidcd tho .Tuly I 
eideltralton In Hitnenn
T ca tifyhnr  Still fu r tb o r  to tho
tniullg bond oi .1 IUUI(lldlX|) OXISt-:
lug between Camidu and the 
Ibiited .Slat,OH, miiuy C'auadhui 
Ai'xny offieci'K have loom nwardeil 
ih'foratimiM fo r  their par t  in the 
,ioinr detmice « f  (/unaiia and tlm 
tlujtmb Htatiw.;''
C’ob .John H. Jenkiuf’', tlu.' Son of. 
Mr. and Mre, 11. M. JmtkiiiH, of 
.Salt .SfO'ing I,Hbiud, wa’ii recently 
awardeil tim Lcgimi of Merit by 
the Ihiilod Slntc,s. Welt known 
eO tbo B.G t'tArejt. G.d .Td<inlri»iM
was formerly in charge of a 
lu iiiich , 01 tho iJammmn P’oroHt 
I jdm rato ry  In Vancouvar. Ap- 
pidntml to the pormuncut Jo in t  
Board of D(*femte with the  Ctvun- 
dinn Army, Gob JonkinR worked 
in tbifi capacity with Arnorlean 
'Arm y;officerH.: ' '■
. The citation xvhich accompan­
ied the award, signed by H arry  
Trum an, presldmit o f  tho United 
Ktates, rcfud as followfi,
“ Cob John  Il. JenkhiB, Cana- 
( H im  A f tv e v  d l M H t K r o l e b n i l  I d t v m n i r
as a mombol’ (>f tho pcrm anont 
.lolnt Board on Dofoinica, Oamidn- 
United Wiaten, from  April, 1042,1 
to March, lli4(1. Ho ably nmiialed 
in expediting the Bolntion of prob- 
leiuH jiertain ing to the plHctiiif of 
Amerlcmi troops and luBtUllatioriB 
within the  Dominion of.’ Canada. 
His charncloriHtifl co-oporation «Ud 
deyotioii to du ly  aiaterlally  f u r ­
thered the  collaboraHon o f  tho 
two coimirles In onmjriPK tho 
security o f  tho  Norlli Amoylcun
. . . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
B̂ M/WW>̂ VVVVVMl̂ k/»«̂ .)»/6/VVt'V%V̂ %̂ /»%.VVV̂ /VVV*/VVV»̂ /VU/V*/»/V̂ /̂VV».VVVVM/*/VVVV'fc 
a/ft̂ iVt/V»'V«/6/(MW)WyVW«/»»̂ /Vt^%V&VVV̂ 'VV»/VVi/VVl/fc»VVl/VVVM)VVVVV%Vfc'V»,'VVM/V*.
W E M UST GO AFTER IT
. l^E P U T Y  Minister of Trade and Industry E. G. Rowebot-  
tom, "gave som e w ise counsel to the Victoria Real 
Estate Board recently. H e said, “If British Columbia is to 
reap her share of the new  w ealth  w hich the tourist trade  
provides, then le t’s take nothing for granted— let’s go  
after  it. It is big business, it is good business, and it is 
everybody’s business.”
This advice is particularly applicable to the Saanich  
Peninsula. It is everybody’s business. And yet w e have  
m ade no effoi't to make the area of more interest to the 
tourist. Rich in natural beauty, no combined effort has  
been put forth for m an y  years to m ake visitors’ stay here  
more enjoyable. Incorporation of the w hole  area of North  
Saanich would bring closer together the common bond of 
its residents. A t  present a smaller incorporation is being  
discussed for Sidney. Each day the need for som e cen­
tralized form of local governm ent becomes apparent. The  
tourist industry alone should warrant the collective thought  
of residents of this area. W ith prosperous places of busi­
ness, better and better service becomes available.
B efore the w ar the tourist trade w as worth $20,000,000  
annually to British Columbia. Today it is estimated that 
it can be developed to .$50,000,000 a year.
T hat is big busine.ss.
B ut first should come incorporation, then an overall 
and local system of governm ent may be instigated which  
will be helpful in many, many ways. W ithout lifting a 
finger North Saanich can get  a good-sized  slice of the 
tourist trade, totalling the equal of our b iggest payrolls.
W e must have a central, local administration first, however.
T H A T  AIRPORT AGAIN
Th e  Greater Victoria Airport Committee is still striving  m ightily  to solve w hat is becoming a som ew h at w eari­
some problem, that of an airport for Greater Victoria.
R. W . M ayhew , M.P., has recently m ade known his 
view s on the matter with regard to a Seattle  and V ancou­
ver s e r v ic e : “It should be almo.st continuous,” said Mr. 
M ayhew.
In th e  m eantim e the Hon. C. D. H ow e in O ttaw a is 
being bom barded \yith requests and dem ands from two  
distinct factions. He w ill rapidly be form ing the opinion 
; th a t  if  Greater Victoria cannot at le a s t  decide w here the  
; airport is to be there is nothing that he, as a cabinet niem- 
:;ber  in charge of such affairs, can do. v?/
- - jW  the tw o interested M embers of Parlia-
; ' ^  to be served to g e t  together  in this
i ^  W hile  Mr. M ayhew  is respected  as a
; ; : ; w  Liberal banner, in Victoria, Maj.-
■ Gen. G. R. Pearkes, Progi'essive Conservative, has done
valiant service for th e  N anaim o Riding. The tw o  leaders  
can combine adm irably in this cause and obtain a definite  
airport for this district. The utter confusion apparent at 
the m om ent can only bew ilder Ottawa, and tend to offer  
the “ dim v iew ” w hich  is so iunbeconiing a/ city and district; 
so rea lly  deserving the fac ilit ies  of a modern airport.
The present confusion arises from tbe fa c t  th at one
group insists th at an airpoi’t should be situated at Gordon 
H ead, the other fee ls  that the facilit ies already in use" at 
Patricia Bay-Sidney be extended. If the Gordon Head site 
is chosen, in spite of expre.ssed opposition from residents  
there, the ’port will be closer, a few  miles only, to Victoria. 
If the  ̂ Gordon H ead site is used the airport will be a 
municipal ’port, and constructed and maintained by the  
City^ of Victoria. A s the sum .must be quite large it is 
possible that a further burden will be added to taxpayers  
there.
The Sidney-Patricia Bay Station site, however, already  
in use, has cem ent runways, is operating with com plete  
satisfaction to the airlines using it, can be extended, but 
is 18 miles from  Victoria. , It is able to serve the Gulf 
Islands, through the Swartz Bay daily ferry to Salt Spring, 
and the southern portion of Vancouver Island, through the 
Mill Bay ferry at Brentwood.
N eed for clai’ification is obvious. W e suggest to the  
two M .P.’s that they get together and discuss this matter. 
Leadership is needed. To continue as wm are doing will 
never see a properly designated airport for Victoria and  
district. If Sidney-Pat. Bay is  the natural choice, then let 
half the effort which has been expended be used in locating  
a straight h ighw ay from Victoria to that site and our 
worries will be over.
Here, we suggest, is a chance for two men to prove the  
value of their political knowledge. Let them discu.ss the 
matter each in full knowledge of w hat each di.strict needs, 
confer with the proper authorities, obtain an overall picture 
of what is possible from governm ent sources, and settle  
the matter.
Then the w hole  effort of both factions may be pooled  
for the planning, construction and operation of an airport 
which will become accepted as the official and final ’port 
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-  GOOD MUSIC
The trip to Telegraph H arbour 
organized by the Power Boat 
Squadron was a g re a t  success and 
much enjoyed by evei-yone.
Fourteen boats le f t  Canoe Cove 
about 3.30 on Saturday. On Sun­
day a signature contest was held 
with everyone visiting everyone 
else and prizes fo r  the largest 
num ber o f  signatures obtained in 
a given time. This was a bright 
idea as it made certain  tha t  
everyone knew everyone else and 
no-one was left out in the cold. 
R ita  Kaltenbach won f i r s t  prize 
and Jackie Ormond second.
A t  6.30 evei'yone rowed ashore 
fo r  hot dogs and coffee, a very 
popular event with no prizes given 
Tor the largest consumer.
L ate r  There was a dinghy p a r ­
ade. : A11;14 dinghies were towed 
by “ Zanda” and they m ust have 
b een ; a weird and w onderfu l sight. 
They landed and visited the" new 
; s tore  where the  s torekeeper had : 
/been quite worried as she could 
not make up h er  mind whether 
‘‘Caddy” had arrived  or i f  it was 
some iuew kind of invasion.
On Monday the  p a r ty  split up 
and  ; amused ; themselves : in /Their 
own particu lar  fashion a n d : the 
boats s ta r ted  to arrive back a t  
Canoe Cove abou t  7 o’clock. 
Everyone agrees th a t  it  was a 
m o s t  successful venture .
W e a t  home had  a very busy 
week-end although so many boats 
were away. The boa t  hunters 
were out in full force bu t  there 
was very little le f t  fo r  Them to 
;See. . . .  . , ,
Mr. Tellior has gone as crew on 
board Mr. Drum m ond’s yacht 
“V ixen” fo r  the Vancouver races 
and Dr. and Mrs. S tew ar t  are  also 
taking p a r t  w ith  “ Galatea,”
Mr, and Mrs. Twelker, of 
Seattle, w h o  have been with us 
fo r  a week or two have loft for 
homo aboard Their sloop “ Scimi­
t a r . ”
Popular CBC songstress Myrtle 
Campbell has the vocal spot on 
the Jack  Allison Show fo r  the 
summer.
B.C. l isteners can hear the p ro ­
gram every weekday, Monday 
through Friday, a t  4 p.m.
Closing Exercises 
A t McTavisb School
Closing exercises a t  McTavish 
school took the form of sports on 
Tuesday, many paren ts  and 
friends participated.
Following the program tea was 
served and winners announced. 
Anne Lyle and Ronnie F isher w'on 
the Geo. Nunn prize, Ruth  King 
the Dalton trophy, she was also 
the w inner of the “ I f ” trophy, for 
the highest aggregate fo r  girls.
Mrs. A. Sansbury presented 
ribbons to the winners. During 
the af te rnoon Giny Bull and Ruth 
King presented  Mrs. Wardle with 
a corsage of roses and a g if t  of 
silver from the pupils.
Mrs. Wardle thanked pupils and 
paren ts  for  their co-operation 
during the  year and wished the 
school well for the fu ture .
Complete results follow:
Flat races: Boys G and 7— 1, 
Duncan G urton; 2, Jack Bath; 3, 
M. Walder. Girls 6 to 8— Anne 
Lyle, .A.nne King, Sylvia Steel. 
Boys 8 to 10— John King, Dun­
can Moore, Ricky Bull. Girls 9— 
E. Fisher, Joanne Crossley, S. 
Bath. Boys II  and 12— R. Fisher, 
Donnie Cox, R. Thomas. Girls 
10 to 12— Giny Bull, R. Jackson, 
Y. Thomas. Pre-school— Joan 
Bath, Kenny Bcswick, Bruce 
Nunn. P a ren ts— .Mr. GuiTon, Idr. 
Walder, Mr. F. Nunn.
Potato race: Boys 6 to 8— 
Ricky Bull, Sandy Moore, Bobby 
Readings. Girls 6 to 8— Sylvia 
.Steel, Anne King, Anne Lyle.
Backward race: Boys 9 to 12— 
John King, Ronnie Fisher, Ralph 
Thomas. Girls 9 to 12— Yvonne 
Thomas, Rhoda Jackson, Ginv 
Bull.
.Sack race: Boys 6 to 8— Ricky 
Bull, .Sandy Moore, Bobby Read­
ings.
Skipi)ing race: Girls 6 to 8— 
Anne Lyle, Anne King, Sylvia 
Steel.
Shuttle race: Boys 6 to 8 — 
David Nunn, Michael Walder, 
Bobby Readings. Girls 6 to 8-— 
Anne Lyle, Anne King, Sylvia 
Steel. .
Rope race: Boys 9 to 12— R. 
Fisher, A rth u r  Fido, Bob Bath. 
Girls 9 to 12— Giny Bull, Joanne 
Crossley, Rljoda Jackson.
BookTbalance: Boys G to 8-—■ 
Ricky Bull, Bobby Readings, 
David Nunn. Girls G to 8— Anne 
Lyle, Sylvia Steel, A nne King.
Broad ju m p :  Boys 9 to 12— R. 
Fisher, J. King, R. Thomas. 
Girls 9 to 12— R. Jackson, Elsie 
Nicholls, Giny Bull.
High jum p: Boys 9 to 12— R. 
Ifisher, W. Steel, J. King. Girls 
9 to 12— Elsie Nicholls, E. Fisher, 
R. Jackson.
Better Grade MEN^S RINGS
Set With DIAM ONDS and RUBIES
1 Single diamond flanked by two baque tte  rubies, 
mounted in heavy buckle styled m ounting, 18kt. 
white gold top. P r ice ............................................... $ 1 5 0
2. .Single diamond flanked by single baque tte -  
shape ruby— size of diamond to custom er’s specif i­
cation. Rugged mounting. Price, on interview.
3. Cabachon cut ruby with diamond in showy, 
heavy mounting. IS kt. gold top. P rice  $150
JE W E L E R S  
1209 DOUGIAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
27-1
:;BEAGONs A T  ;FIFTH,: A V E. ’ 
Sidney; —
Yon Save More Money By Using
W A T K IN S  AA FLY  S P R A Y
100%  Active Ingvedient#
Wlion coWK are contented and free of the biting, irriiatitig , to r­
tu re  from flies, it s tands to reason th a t  tliey will ea t  b e t te r  and 
produci) bettor. When your cows are  properly sprayetl with W at- 
ItinH Fly Spray before milking, they will bo quiet, relaxed and 
give down tb e i rm i lk .  When c o w h  are pestered by flies, the milk 
yield is cut down -ttnd »o a rc  your profit*. Spray witlt W atkins 
Fly .Spray and »eo bow mucli g n m te r  eom fort  you will havo milk­
ing. Tho uniinalK are  relaxed during the milking period and can 
be juilked in eomfort.
To Represent Distillers
Brian Hopkins, recently di.s- 
chargcd a f te r  fo u r  year.s of active 
.service with the Canadian Army, 
has becm appointed British Col­
umbia reprc'sentativo for Calvert 
l.li.stillers (Canada) limit.ed,
Mr, llopkinu, well known in 
Imal as an uiiiatuur
golfer and skiei-, camo to Van­
couver 28 years ago. Ho was 
educated in V ancouver and for 
■ five year.s prior to 1941 was as- 
Hoeiated with the Goodyear Tire 
& Rubber Company of Canada 
I.imited in Vancouvoj",
f o :r : s a l :e ;
OUTSTANDING BUY IN 
TWO GOOD CORNER LOTS
V--Less; TJiau ;Tw  mjinute^' 
walk from post office 
.splendid investm ent or home- 
s i te . ' . ;P rice  TorV:/R^; '̂(
T o th  lots:...
T W O R E A L C H O I C E 
W A TERFR O N T L O T S — : 
Splendid sea-view building / 
site, nea r Bazan Bay, small 
building partly  furnished in- 
eluded. Don’t miss th is  op­
portunity . Both O K A
lots to soil f o r . . . . v A ^ ' ^ > '
TH R E E  - ROOM COTTAGE
— With fu l l  plumbing, price 
include.s moving same to 
your own building lot and 
foundation. Here is a chance 
for a  nice home fi*T>K 
for a couple. Price
SIX-ROOM HOUSE —• With 
five lots, fru it  trees; chicken 
h o u se ; central ( P A A A  
• location. Price..
( S O A f k  will buy four  good 
t p O y v  lots a t  Bazan Bay; 
low taxes.
FOR QUICK SALE—-n-room 
h o u s e ,n o t  quite finished, on 
full-size lot, in nice location 
with sea view. ■ C JO IK A A  
Priced a t    t p A i O v U
T H R E E  ACRES— Deep Cove 
district, with unexcelled view 
of the Islands; lightly tim-
 $3700
peep  Gove School 
'Students;; Honor;;;
-Picnic;
Children of Deep Cove school 
gathered a t  The . Chalet on Wed- 
nedsday,' Ju n e  26, for a picnic to 
mark the beginning of the  sUm- 
mer vacation.
/ ; Games and swimming were the 
chief fea tu res  of the day. P re ­
sentation; of two Wedgewobd cake 
plates was' made: to: Mrs.: Kynas- 
ton who is leaving the school.
The children expressed thanks 
to Mrs. Ay lard fo r  the g if t  of a 
generous supply of orange crush 
and to The teachers for chocolate 
bars and ice cream.
_The whole day was spent a t  the 
picnic— a tired but happy group 
leaving for home a t  4.30 p.m.
FREE TIME FOR 
POLIT5GS SET
The time for free imlitical 
radio broadcasts over Govern­
ment stations has been set by CBC 
authorities, 'Phe broadcasts will 
be heard on Wednesday evenings 
a t  8 o’clock. Allotment for  tho 
various qualifying parties is as 
fo'llow.s: Liberals six, Progre.ssivo 
Conservative four, G.C.F, three. 
Social C redit one. Labor P rogres­
sive one.
Price Slashing Sale of
Hundreds of Summer Cottons to go at a 
Great Saving to you. Seersuckers, Crepes, 
Ginghams. All colors, sizes and styles.
Smart! W ear anywhere, 
two-piece .s.tyles. Sizes  
12 to 44. Spots, eheck.s, 
stripes. Values to 9.75.
3.97 and 5.89
Sizes 11 to 50. Crisp, 
cool, summer prints in 
gay floral designs. R eg­
ular 6.90 and ^ 8 9
7.90. Now.............. ^
Sizes 9 to 44. AH the 
best sellers of the sea ­
son, Accent on stripes. 
Reg. 6.90 and C®®
;7 ioo .; ; ;vN ow .-T ;.T T ': ' .T /i^  ;/■;
Sizes 12 to 44. Ideal for  
t h e / h o u s e  and beach. 
Come early for  these.  
Reg. 3.95 /
; fo r : : ' ;C : :C . : l . : : . : : .T . : . : :
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1
GREY BLANKETS, wool mixture. Pr. ..3 ,95 to 8.95  
GREY BLANKETS, all wool. Pr.........10.95 to 14.95
REVERSIBLE BEDTHROWS, Each......3 .95 to 5.95
RAG RUGS. Each...:........... . .....:1.49  to 3 .25
FEATHER PILLOWS. Each.....:......................:.....:;i.49
THE “WAREHOBSE
1420 Douglas Street 1110 Government Street
(Near City Hall) 2 STORES (N ear  C.P.H. Telegraph)
WE INVITE YOUR 
LISTINGS
320 Bcncon Avomut - Sidney
R E A S O N S  W H Y  
F L Y  S P R A Y  IS
W A T K I N  S 
S U P E R I O R
■TV./’:/
I /'■ ■ '
I
1 KILLS— WalkihH Fly Spray 
JL i l<illa/Htal)le, ; horn and houHo 
flloH, niOHquitoeH, mollw and 
o thor flying InHcclH; an ts ,  
roachoa, bmibugH, spidorH, 
floaa, mlUftrin coopB and o ther  
crawling inwclis.
A  R E P E L S W n t k i m i  Fly 
I** Spray is n tem porary  ro- 
pellent fo r  Htablo and liorn 
flies no t killed; keupH flies off 
stock in .stabio for a reasonable 
length of time.
3 QUICK1CE KNOCKDOWN 
■—-WatkinH Fly Spray  mows 
’em down and keepn ’em down. 
You ge t quick action and Ingli 
kill with Wutkina F ly Spray.
J  W IL L  NOT TA IN T MILK
*  -- vUsu /tiiia  iiweet-simdliug 
spray  in tlio miikliouBO and be- 
/fore milking. I t  ovnporntes 
.deanly./, ■
S 1 0.0  iv LL1;jAN 
♦ This slainlesH apruy, 
wimn naed an directed , will iiot 
d ir ty  o r  gum up the  h a ir  or 
b u rn  tlioi hide.
(» l-'HLL MIfdv l'’LOW'-"CowH '  k e p t ;  free  from t'Hea ea t  
lietler, produce Ixitter and can 
be m i lk e d  in comfort.
7  -YOU U SE /L E S S - - r t  coHtH ' 
• abou t 80 to 91) cenlM a gal, 
fo r  a heavy oil spray b u t  you 
luiod ono gallon to take care  of 
ope  animal imr seaHon. One 
gallon of W atkins Fly Sprav, 
which in a light oil A A Fly 
Spray, will tako care of t h n n  
aniraala per Boaaon,
PRODUCE AND I 'ROTECT 
FOODS
Wherever food i« produced 
or iTorcd, you v.dll find incoct 
pestn ready to destroy  it. Uno 
WntkiiiH Grade AA Fly Spray 
in the Htnble, milk luniae, 
creamery, warelionwe, irranary. 
in the home and in freight earn 
or o ther  places whore food is 
istoroiU Wnlklnrt Fly Simiy 
gel-fH the crawlinjr nmi flying 
insects (ha t get the feed.
(Iryidite or ice-.stoiui, ii.sed in 
making aluminum, is found la 
coiamerciai i|uantilieH lady in 
Greenland, ,
. h : / ’
I  DUE TO GOVT. REGULATIONS
:  ̂i c o v e r i n g : :''a  : - 44-h o u r " -w e e k  :
Our new Store M ours will 
be as iollow s,
NOW IN EFFEGT
Dmly except Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Mon«^y__ - ■ - S to_ 12 ttooii
Tliis will allow our staff the required
, 44 hours as set'forth, by Govermncnt " " 
■ order.
W e  are pleased to announce 




Soon we hope to stock Victor, Columbia and Blue- 
Records, and tlie full line of this famouB maker 
of Radiofi and Record Changers.
Bird
ORDER FROM YOUR WATKINS DEALER
G. H . PO TTS,
GANCES, B.C. ^;
F,: c  BISHOP,
SIDNEY, B.C.
Choice Meats - Fresh Vegetable®
SIDNEY ;, p h o n e 31.
SIDNEY, B.C.
S A L E S A N D S E R V I  C E
MAGKF & McI.F,Ll,AN rilO N E  2.14
I'M
'■'l»AOI3TWO'’ (JUI.F ISLANDS REVIEW KmNKY, V „ n , . r - l , , „ d ,  li.C., .I„Iy |M C .
SAANICHTON  
AND KEATING
 Mrs. P. J. Staalake.
Miss A lberta  McGill le f t  re-
S  where she
will visit her sister, from there  
she will travel to  Nova Scotia.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnes t  Dearing 
were guests .at the home of Mr 
Mb’, and Mrs! 
Central SaanichKoad, las t  week.
Spooner, Vancouver, 
spent the week-end visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Spooner Campion Road. ^.poonei,
Mrs. E. M. Hamilton, Central 
Saanich Road, is spending a few 
nays in Duncan visiting her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. .J. Highstead.
. . . J ’o  ,F .  and G. Michell
aiKi Lf. H andy have re tu rned  home 




m e n  in  d i a r y  
a t  r e x  t h e a t r e
Horses, love and m urder  make 
up a mixed fare  for  movie fans a t  
the Rex Theatre  this week and 
next. Alan Ladd, the tough one 
appears with Gail Russell in 
Salty 0  Rourke” this week-end. 
It IS a story of horse racing thrills 
An added fea tu re  is Palestine 
Iroblem . Peggy Ryan uncovers
• tV' “ Men111 Her Diary” playing nex t  Tues-
Successful in  
Music Exams
Salt Spring Island.— The fol­
lowing pupils of Mrs. Doris L. 
Crofton, L.R.S.M., w ere  success- 
t. fill in passing the  recen t  exam ina­
tion of the Toronto Conservatory 
of Music held in Victoria.
Grade 8 —  Patric ia  Janieski 
(honors). Grade 4 -— Patrick  
C ro f to n ; Dolores Jansen, Tommy 
Toynbee ( 1st class hon o rs ) ;  Ruth 
G ardner and Nancy Howland 
(honors). Grade 3 —  Kathleen 
Devine ( 1st class h o n o r s ) ; Clair 
Devine and Jean  St. Denis (hon­
ors). Grade 2— Geraldine Krebs 
and Patricia  C artw right (honors) .
day and Wednesday, while “M ur­







S U I T S
For some 34 years now a July  
Sale at Malleks has been an 
event of importance to the  
ladies of Victoria, Saanich Pen­
insula and Gulf Islands —  and  
once again that eventful occa­
sion is here. A t M alleks our 
patrons will find a special se lec ­
tion from every departm ent at 
substantial price reductions— on 
this season’s ; new, smart m er­
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jT o r  many of our borrowing customers, 
.saving is still the prime consideration. For 
them, the time to borrow is equally the 
time to save . . . borrowing and s.iving go 
hand in hand.
'fliousaiids of our borrowers have sizable 
holdings of Victory Bonds and War Savings 
CcrtilkatcB, which they Ic.ivc with us for 
«.afekecping. Indeed, a good many have 
substnntial ca,sh reserves in their tavlngs 
accounts.
Why, then, do they borrow from the Bank?
Simply hm usi th y  want to h ip  thtir savinis 
intact mtlmulisturhtil'^aialtiluhnkof stcnrity.
These people are performing n re.il service 
nor only to themselves, but 
to  their fellow dtizcna and 
to the country nt large , . .
By maintaining their pro­
gramme of rcgi'h't saving.
To Out' Cttstortim, 
u‘i M ,' “ Don't borrow unlen 
you have to, but if you need 
nionev for some utiful pufpiti, 
by all fueani get » loan from 
x h t l h A . "
IP» “Don't icll your
Victory IJondt • ,  • if you need 
cash, get a low<oit if.i»n and 
pay it hack our of furuwi 
cnrnings.”
they arc guarding against in fk t lo a .
H o w ? . . .  By conaervation.
Conservation in personal financing i» prac­
tised by a large proportion of our cut- 
tomcrs. By Imrowin^ for some useful pur­
pose, and by making regular repayments on 
their loan, they are—in reality—/.im g foe 
a uicful purpose, nnd increasing jwofitabk 
prtxluction for thccommunity, Me.anwhilc, 
they are keeping their savings intact.
This is wise sjxindlng, wise iKirrowlng nml 
wise saving,
These people nrc good customers, they arc 
good cltltcnB nnd their personal financing 
II sound,
This is conservation—the 
first requisite fur personal 
security—the first ottributc 
of good dtisenship . . »
*7, B a n k  o k M o n t r e a i ,
W O l l l c m a  W I T H  c a n a d i a n .<s w  R v i m v  w a l k  o f  l i f b  j i i n c k  i n 1 7
JAMES J. RALEIGH
A ppointm ent of Jam es J. Raleigh 
as district f re ig h t  agent, Cana­
dian National Railway.s, Victoria, 
with jurisdiction over Vancouver 
Island te rr ito ry ,  is announced by 
W. Hately, general fre igh t  agent, 
B.C. district, Vancouvei’. Mr. 
Raleigh succeeds A lasta ir  Camp­
bell who goes to Winnipeg us 
division fre igh t  agent.
F o r  the  past nine years Mr. 
Raleigh has been d is tr ic t  freight 
agent. P o r t  A rthu r ,  Ont. A 
native of Peterboro , he was grain 
agent, Winnipeg, in 1929 and 
w ent to Brandon as district 
freigh agen t  in 1930. In  1934 he 
w ent to Moose Jaw  in a similar 
capacity  and from  th e re  to P o r t  
A r th u r  in 1937.
Tea Honors Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Crofton
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. 
(Pat)  Crofton, who were m arr ied  
recently, in Victoria, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. E a ton  were hosts last 
Sunday af te rnoon  when they en­
terta ined  over 30 guests a t  the 
tea hour.
The reception rooms were dec­
orated with sum m er flowers.
The hostess was assisted by h er  
sister, Miss Jacqueline Pearse, 
and Mrs. Graham  Shove and Mrs. 
Fred Morris poured  tea.
Among those p resen t w ere  Mrs. 
D. K. Crofton, Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton, Mrs. J. McMuIlan, Mr. 
and Ml’S. F red  Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Newnham, Dr. and 
Mrs. Dallas Perrv ,  Mrs. W. E. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sykes, 
Mrs. A. J . Smith, Mrs. Cecil 
Springford, Mr. and Mrs. G ra­
ham Shove, M.ajor and Mrs. F. C. 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop W il­
son, Misses Denise Crofton, Syl­
via Crofton, M arjo rie  Hastings, 
M arguerite Holford, B etty  Kings­
bury, M. I. Scott, Norah T urner,  
and G. Loigh-Spencor and Capt. 
W. G. Stone.
U NITED W.A. HOLD STALL
U nder auspices of the W omen’s 
A uxiliary to th e  Ganges United 
church, a successful stall of homo 
cooking, flowers arfd p lan ts  was 
held las t  T hursday  afternoon, in 
th e  store of M ouat Bros., Ganges.
The conveners w ere  Mrs. E, 
Parsons and Miss M ary Lees and 
over $25 were realized towards 
the funds fo r  purchasing an oil 
h ea te r  fo r  the church.
CANNING SUG AR
Second insta lm ent of .sugar fo r  
canning falls duo on Thursday, 
July 4. This is fo r  five pounds 
and will be the  final issue on can­
ning sugar fo r  this year.
The a llo tm ent this yea r  was the 
same as in 1945— ten pounds—  
and the firs t  five pounds become 
valid on May 2, when coupons SS 
to S i 2 inclusive became available. 
On Thursday, Ju ly  4, coupons S17 
to S2I inclusive will be valid. 
These coupons a re  n o t  exclusively 
for the use of canning b u t  m ay 
be used fo r o ther household p u r ­
poses. I t  is n o t  necessary to tak e  
all the sugar a llo tm ent a t  once 
as there  are  no expiry dates  on 
sugar coupons w ithou t ample 
notice being given.
In addition to the Ju ly  4 can­
ning allotment, two o ther sugar 
coupons fall due on Ju ly  18. 
These a re  S22 and S23.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED  
TO STROLL THROUGH THIS 
INTERESTING ESTABLISHMENT
T H I R D
F L O O R
Bedroom F u rn i tu re  
— anyth ing  from  a 
single m attress  to 
the f in es t  complete 
suites.
T O  T O P
I T  A L L
— a s ta f f  of ex­
perienced and help­
ful salespeople and 
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M A I N
F L O O R
A complete display 
of Chesterfields and 
Suites, Lamps, China 
and Glassware.
VICTORIA
Right Through, Y ates to V iew
FREE DELIVERY—-We deliver f re e  to all points in Saanich 
also to Salt Spring Island and Jam es Island.
Aluminum foil, dropped from 
planes, prevented German ra d a r  
from locating ' Allied bombers.
D ate
Ju ly  4......
Ju ly  5 ......
Ju ly  G......
Ju ly  7......
Ju ly  8 . . —. 
Ju ly  9........
T ime Ht.
THE TIDES













Ju ly  10........' 1:25 11.9
8:45 
10:09 





































HANDY ACCESSORIES FOR  
M ANY PURPOSES
Car W ashing Mitts— Sheepskin, each....... .$2.75
Precision Lock W rench— B.M.C., each ........$4.00
W A K Y TE TOILET CHEMICAL—Lge. pkt. $1.10
Times shown a re  fo r  Sands Heads, S tandard Time. Time d if fe ren ces :
Sidney i:.;.7..Subt; 6 :1'7: Subt. 1 :
Deep Gove Subt. 0 :15 Subt. 0:45 
; Fulford ....Subt. 0 ;13 ':  Subt. 0 :32
'/■■■//':h ,w . ' 'v:/:V;;;7L.w .V'. 
Mayne ......Add 0:06 Subt. 0:03;
Ganges ’H : io a b t fP ; i  2 ? SubtlO :32 
S.- P ender  Subtj 0 :16 Subt. 0:4b
Whalers Bay Scene 
Of Yacht Race
A  galaxy of lights / transform ed 
Whalers // Bay/ b n ; Sunday /night, 
when yachts from  ' all up and 
down the Pacific coast gathered 
under  ' Commodore . Harold A. 
Jones, Royal Vancouver Yacht 
Club, aboard his beau tifu l  yacht 
“ Spirit,” to ta k e  p a r t  in the 
opening oyents of the  Regatta.
I t  was a  fa r  cry from  the  p ro ­
saic booms of logs which fo r  the  
past few/ years  have strewn the 
w aters  of the p re t ty  little land­
locked harbour to the graceful 
lines of the hundred  or more 
yachts.
With a fa ir  wind tho  yachts set 
sail from Lyon Island, the f irs t  
gun sounding a t  nine hours. By 
ten the bay was clear, the las t  of 
the c ra f t  heading  fo r  Jerico 
Beach, competing fo r  the follow­
ing trophies: “ Sw ift  Sure ,” “Key 
City,” “ North W est P erpe tua l ,” 
“ Sir Tliomas L ip ton’s P erp e tu a l” 
(spon.sored by Royal Vertonn 











Perpe tua l’’ (sponsored by; Corin­
thian- Yacht :Ulub. / Open to  all 
classes was the Vancouver Ju b i­
lee ti’ophy. //;■;/■■ ■ :■ .'■,-/.i
The tiny speed - boats which 
throughout Sunday had d ar ted  I to 
and fro in Active Pass took p a r t  
in the race using the same course 
set fo r  the yachts.
USiES SEAW EED  
AS “SCAFFOLD”
A wool fabric  with all the  ad­
vantages of pure  woo) b u t  as f ine  
to the touch as georgette ,  is the 
latest m ateria l produced by 
United Kingdom , .scientific r e ­
search. To give an idea of how 
light this now wool is, he re  is a 
comparison. T he  average woollen 
jum per weighs abou t 6 ozs. to the 
square yard ; a ju m p er  of this 
weave would weigh about ly^ to 
2 qzH. to the  square yard. . E x ­
periments in this fabric were 
started  a t  Leeds University. These 
led to the discovery that, from 
ordinary seaweed, a fibre called 
alignato could be made. Because 
it dissolves • in sonpy w a te r  and 
alkali,s thi,s would not be used 
fo r actual cloth making, b u t  used 
a.s a “ scaffolding” when weaving 
it was found to provide a lough 
ba.so for tho most delicate wool 
yarn— too delicate to bo liandlod 
by machine in tho ord inary  way. 
The “scaffolding,” the scientists 
(iiscoyored, could be wa.shed away 
leaving the pu re  wool. As smooth 
as crepe do chine, this fabric Is 
idoaLfor women's clothes; It can 
he spun in bright p rin ts  for 
(IreaseH, with richer, deeper col­
ors fo r  evening gown.s, < pastid 
.shades fo r  lingerie. In fact, such 
nialerials art* likely to have a 
bigger Infliienco on! fu turo  fash­
ions than  any o ther fabric known 
today.
Plaster-Stik— For fil l ing  cracks.....;. .....
■T H E R M O S/B O T T L E S-■/
Small, medium and large. From  .
Fly Sprayers---Frorn . .L.:...// //
Brush’/'Kleener— Pkg./LA. ..L. L:. L
-Solvex/'Paint Glisaner—-L arge bottle .....
Coleman Single Ke?pspne Stoves  
SCYTHE STONES---Genuihe Nortoii; .
Screen Patches— E asy  tci ap p ly ...............
/ Handy './Hose/v/Reel---Metal.;....i;:::li:.::./;
. . . . : 3 0 c
$ 1 2 0
. 3 S c  
.:lpC 
. : l S 9 c '  
$ 4 . 9 5  
1KL:L2 0 c /  
- l lO c  
9 0 c
A FULL STOCK OF TROLLING GEAR  
A T  POPULAR PRICES
SIDNEY TDSffillie m
R b o i i e T S  ■'HARDWARE,: ' -  /'■// /;// 'n o n e  AO g r o c e r i e s
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, and SAILS 
; / .iMADE T O  ORDER  
Scotchman’s Buoys with or without Bladder
’:t .;/j -e u  n e :/&-';/BRo .  /l T O r ’•/
570 Jolinton St., Viclorin, B.C. \  G 4032
FOR SALE Packtn’~ ( c x - C o d  boat) Chryqlor
Marino engine  ..... ;.......   .....$4,400.00
36-ft, Cruiser— Fine sea boat. Well appointed $4,500.00
26-ft. Cruiser— 24 knots, new last year.. .. . ................. $4,500.00
19-ft. Clinker-Built Open B oat - -  6 H.P. Briggs-S tratton, 
new this y ea r   ..............     ....„... .. .$700.00
LISTINGS AVAILABLB FOR 
Sailboats, Hydroplanes, Tugs and WorkboatB. 
h o r  full par ticu la rs  and photos pleaso >vrit/o;
Genoa Bay Marine Sales^ Genoa Bay, V.L
' _______ 22. 3.0
Notice To Mariner®
Marinera a re  advised by Dopt. 
of T ransport  tha t  Bent f ln rbour 
Point Liglit (C ra r ro f t  Is., B.C.)
is roported extinguished. 
Ihis will ho re li t  as soon as pos­
sible.: -,; ■
Marino and Custom 
Mnchlno Work
O utboard and  
Inboard Motora 
Rcpnirii nnd P«rt«
Mariners a re  advised th a t  a 
submerged ta rg e t  has boon ostab- 
lished in .Strait of Juan  do Pticn, 
B.C. Latitude 45 degrees :i(j 
minutes 4'J Moeonds North, Langl- 
tude liRl degroes 39 minutes 42 
HodoiidK W est with a minimum 
depth over it o f 65 foot. Anchor­
ing or fishing is proldhlted within 
oiio-quarier of a mile of this posi- 
lion, This, position is two miles 
south tru e  from  Beochey Hoad.
. v ' ' ; , ' : ' / ' / PROPELLERS, TIEPITCHED/'.'I
/J.-:1.'::CARPENTER:;- :/| :/:/
■•’■SUCCCBBOr ' l O ' ..
s. s. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
■■//./PHONEM E 8816./■','
2005 Government S t  Victoria, B.C.
' t f
Kmiuirios o r  Ordern Accepted by Wlro o r  Phono 
a t  O ur Kxpenso
DIRECT PRIVATK W IR F  CONNRCTIONfJ WITH ALL 
L K A n m a  EXtlHANOE.S
H A G A R  INVESTMENTS LTD
Phonoju
G412l-2-;»
. S T O C K  B O N D




OF INTEREST TO BOAT OW NERS  
. . . M A R I N E R S
I f  you are  ovorhauling or building a  new c r a f t— largo o r
limall See Ua lo r  Iho KquijKuent, Maybe iionu) odd iiioco
and maybe we havo it; /
We have been In bufiinena alnco 3 858 , . . a long Hmo. 
and aecumHlaled a  LA RCE .STOCK. I t  is q*d(« prebalhle 
wfl have Juat w ha t  you w a n t— g e t  in touch with t i a .
'"' M ARINE P A IN T ■ F O R 'E V E R V ,  PIJRPOSE;
SHIP CHANDLERS (ic Q i!a ifc 's )  iT i ) ;
' “ E V R R Y T H m a- IN  THE" O U T F IT T IN G ' BU.SlNEaB” ;
.'1214'' W H A R F ' 's T R K E t '" '■'''' ' VICTORIA "'''' -"'''■''E T 14J'''
 I . . : . . . : . . : / . . .  ' .  '■ -













W E ST FIE L D
EN TERTA IN S W ITH 
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. W. M. M cDermott was 
hostess recently  when she en te r­
tained a few  guests a t  bridge a t  
her home, Ganges.
The room was beautifu lly  dec­
orated with bowls of roses and 
the hostess was assisted by her 
daughter ,  Mrs. Lindskog. The 
f i r s t  prize was won by Mrs. M. 
B. Mouat, second by Mrs. S tanley 
W agg and the consolation by Mrs. 
W. M. Mouat.
Among others p resen t  were 
Mrs. Harold Day, Mrs. W. Nor­




Salt Spring Island.— Members 
of the Auxiliary to the L ady  Minto 
Gulf Islands hospital m et recently  
in the board room of th e  ins t itu ­
tion, with the president, Mrs. J . 
Dewar, in the chair.
I t  being the final m eeting  prio r 
to the sum m er vacation, all 
articles of sewing and m ending 
were finished off. D uring  the  
afternoon Mrs. E. P arsons  took 
over the duties of the secre tary , 
who was absent, and  th e  t r e a s ­
u re r ’s report  showed a  balance of 
$300.39.
Meetings will be  resum ed in
MISS LAWSON W INS 
I.O.D.E. CAKE
U nder the convenership of Mrs. 
Lois Hayes and Miss Betty Kings­
bury, tbe Ganges chapter, I.O. 
D.E. held its weekly stall last 
S a tu rd ay  af te rnoon  in Mouat 
Bros, store, realizing $10 towards 
the I.O.D.E. M emorial fund. The 
prize fo r  the a f te rn o o n ’s contest, 
a cake made and donated by Mrs. 
Hayes, was won by Miss E. Law­
son.
September. Tea hostesses were
Mrs. A 
ford.
Inglis and Mrs. W. Craw-
GARAGE SERVICE . . .
“Garage service that serves” is our aim alw ays.  
W hen repairs are to be made, overhauling done  
or the car is to be greased you can be assured  
of our best attention.
H U N T ’S G A R A G E
Beacon at Fifth, Sidney. PHONE 130
All Tested by TH E  W ATCH M A STER
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Diamond Merchants —  Jewelers 
YATES a t  BROAD, VICTORIA
BRITISH M ADE  
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
GALLANO ISLAND
Corr.:  Mrs. A. Hume, phono IG
Mr. and Mrs. P. Ustinov spent 
a few days a t  Ganges re tu rn in g  
on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mi’s. E rnes t  Lorenz a r ­
rived from  Hope and have taken 
up residence in their new home 
recently  purchased from  J. P. 
Hume.
Leaving on Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Wormald will spend a 
m onth visiting points on the 
n orth  Pacific coast.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Drew arrived 
on S a tu rday  to spend the sum­
m er months  a t  their  cottage a t  
Salam anca Point.
A f te r  spending th e  p a s t  few  
m onths in Victoria, J .  R. Hume 
has re tu rned  home fo r  an  indef­
inite stay.
Miss Nancy Bellhouse has  a r ­
rived from  Portland and  is visit­
ing h er  parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Bellhouse.
Capt. and Mrs. W. H. Gilmour 
have had as their guests, their  
son-in-law. Jack V erner, of Santa 
B arbara .
GANGES: Salt Spring Islanii. 
Agent: J . M. Napier, R-R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
-
5/ 4/a//:; 
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, . YOU B U Y  A  R A D IO /  .
you purchase years of experienced technical 
skill. _ A  Radio is not like an electric iron /  
care in installation and upkeep is required.
y i ^
sound system  dr record changer purchased
::: hei’ia AVlll /‘o v w  nm-: frn QP u r  guarantee: '
" ■ ■ ■ -
/  e r e  w i l l
FOR ______  _________ _
STROMBERG-CARLSON RADIOS
Radio Parts—— Used Radios 
Public A ddress Loud-Speaking Equipment
MARCONI DEALERS
—  MARCONI AND












Various Colors; each . $2.25
LIGHT SUMMER CAPS 
®




/■ :  ® , ; ,
New W ater  Ropellant Summer 
:/■ ; / : FA W N /H ATS ^:/;;/ ;.





SHOES FOR H E R !
DRESS SHOES AND BOOTS
#  RITCHIE MASTER BUIL’l 
® WORTHMORE
#  HYDE PARK
WORK BOOTS
© H E A D S '  
® GREBS




Corr.:  Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
Mr. and Mrs. G. B ruce  Dun­
can, Vancouver, a rr ived  last 
T hursday  a t  Barnsbury, where 
they will be guests of M r .  and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson fo r  a month.
A f te r  a few  doi"- - •
, ...fVv̂  ̂— L , Vianges,
■’"cTrb g u es t  of Mrs. Dolly Howden, 
Mrs. ;T. P. Ci'owther re tu rn ed  oh 
T h u rsd a y / to  W est "Vancouver.
/ /  /  M and  Mrs. L. A. Ajello and 
/ / E r i c  Ajello re tu rned  las t  Sunday 
to .W est  V a n c o u v e r a f t e r  spend­
ing five days a t  Ganges H arbour 
the  guests  of Capt. and  Mrs. J.
M itche ll .
Capt. W. G. Stone, Vancouver,
varrived on Saturday  and  is the 
gues t fo r  a few  days of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury.
Ted Bbrradaile arrived on Fiu- 
day Trom Swanage, Eng., and is 
n iaking an indefin ite  s tay  a t  
Ganges, visiting his m other,  Mrs. 
G. Bbrradaile.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trimm, T a­
coma, accompanied by the ir  little  
daughter ,  Mar.sha, a r e  spending 
two weeks a t  Vesuvius Bay, visit­
ing Mrs. Trim m ’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. George 
W est. ; '
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mouat, 
have re tu rn ed  home a f te r  a  w eek’s 
visit to Wallace Island.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A, Diffin, who 
accompanied by their l ittle  daugh­
ter ,  have been visiting the lat- 
to r ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
M ouat, Ganges Harbour, fo r  sev­
eral months, have now taken  up 
residence a t  the property  recently 
purchased by tlicm on Rainbow 
Road.
Mr nnd Mrs. R. F. S. Uobeil- 
•son, Vancouver, are spending a 
week or so a t  Gangc.s Harbour, 
visituig Mrs. R obertson’s parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. 0 .  Lelgli-Sporqnir.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 'rnylor, 
Vancouver, a re  spending three  
weeks a t  Barnsbury. tho gue.sts of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wil.son.
 ̂ Miss ,Mary Lees re tu rned  to 
y ic to ria  on Tuesday a f te r  spend­
ing l.iuj week-end with h e r  p a r ­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Harold lees,
Mr, and Mrs. (!, A, Mutthew- 
Keti have returiiod to .Salt Spring 
and havi* taken up resideneo at 
their  home a t  Gnngea. Mrs. Mat- 
Ihewson who arrived on Monday, 
was accompanied by h er  m o t h e r ,  
Mrs. Barron.
Miss Itrydo Wilson has r e tu r n ­
ed to V ictoria a f te r  a wook-end 
Mr. mid Mrs,
N. VV, Wlhuni,
Paul tjilmour, who has boon a 
week-iUK guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
ifiirolii Iah*h, votunied on Tucr»* 
<U\y to Victoria,
Cniit.^ Fred Jmiibs and Miss M. 
.Tames, Victoria, arrived las t  Mon­
day where they are* guests  for
I of Mr. and Mrs. N.
\ V .  W i l s o n ,
Miss Jill C artw right o f  W est 
Vancouver, and Miss Jo an  Shaw, 
Montreal, l e f t  the island on Mon­
day af te r  a few days visit to Mrs. 
Dolly Howden.
Jim Lang arrived la s t  vveek 
from London, Eng., and  is the 
guest for an indefinite visit, of 
his grandmother, Mrs. C. Harvey, 
and his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. B. Elliot.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray  Morris, Vic­
toria, and their  son, Michael, a r ­
rived on Monday and ai'o paying 
a short v is i t  to  Mrs. M orris’ 
mother, Mrs. G. Borradaile.
Mrs. Donald Goodman, Ganges, 
is spending three  weeks in Cali­
fornia , th e  giuest of Mrs. M. 
Welch, Bilboa Island.
Capt. and Mrs. Garfield P en ­
gelly and th e i r  th ree  children r e ­
turned to Victoria las t  w eek a f te r  
a few days visit to  Capt. Pen- 
gelly’s brother-in-law and  sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bettis , North, 
Salt Spring.
Miss Marion N orton  re tu rn ed  
to Ganges from  A ler t  Bay  last 
Thursday and is spending th ree  
weeks with h e r  paren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Norton, p r io r  to a t te n d ­
ing summer school.
Victoria, were guests  for  the  holi­
day week-end of Mrs. W akeham ’s 
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Col­
lins, Wembury, F u lf  ord Harbour.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C orr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
S. H. Ewing has  re tu rn ed  to 
V a n c m \ ^ ^  ,sj)rading a few 
ja y s  visit to  his - b ro ia& r'in^aw  
and sister, M L : and  : Mrs. 1 W^ Y. 
Stewart, W eston Lake F a rm , B ea­
v e r  Po in t .’' / I  : v / : '7','.
Miss Kathleen J  ones and  p a r ty  
arrived from Vancouver on Mon­
day to  spend ; a  /two : weeks’ holiday 
a t  Beaver Point.
Mrs. J. Wilesmith and d au g h te r  
Sheila of V ancouver a re  visiting 
Mrs. Ivy Clark a t  B eav e r  P o in t . /  ■
Miss Marjorib :Horth, teacher  
a t  the Beaver P o in t  : school, le f t  
on Friday fo r  Sidney to  spend 
the holidays with h e r  paren ts .
Recent guests reg is te red  a t  the 
Fulford Inn a r e : Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Carston, S. C. Aldons, R. K. 
Salmon, Mr. and Mrs. R. Michael, 
Victoria; M. Williams, Vancouver.
Mrs. R obert J . H epburn  and 
daughter, Janice, le f t  on Monday 
for Vancouver, where th ey  will 
spend a few days visiting re la ­
tions and friends.
Mrs. W, Y. S tew ar t  has r e ­
turned home to B eaver F t .  a f te r  
spending a day or two in Victoria 
this past week.
 ̂ Miss Ripley, teacher a t  the Isa­
bella Point school, le f t  on F riday  
fo r  Victoria fo r  a short  visit,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W iseman, S ta n ­
ley Wiseman and A. J .  Boote 
have returned to V ictoria a f te r  
siionding two weeks a t  B eaver Pt.
Mrs. G. E. Akerm an, Fulford  
Ila ibuui,  wa.s a vi.sit.er to Victoria 
recently,
Mrs. K. L. How<lle ha.s re tu rn ed  
to Fulford H a rb o u r  a f to r  vi.siting 
friends in Vancouver.
Miss Muriel S tew art  arrived 
from Victoria on S a tu rday  to 
.spend llie holiday week-und witli 
her fatlier, G. 'I'. .Stewart, .Beaver 
Point.
Mr. and Mrs, John G. Hayno.s 
and liUle son are  eximcted from 
Edmonton thin week. They will 
visit thoir parents , Mr, and  Mrs. 
W. ,1. llaynoH for hoiiio time,
Mr, and Mrs, Ray Wakehnm, of
PENDER ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. W. Falconer
Miss K. McDonald .spent a day 
here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Grove Logan 
■spent a iveek a t  Grosvenor House.
Mrs. J. B. Bridge spent a  day 
m Vancouver las t  week.
Mrs. Geo: Rogers and in fan t  
d au g h te r  a re  spending a few 
m onths with the fo rm e r ’s pa2-ent.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson.
Mrs. Smedley has le f t  fo r  V an­
couver.
Mrs. Grace spen t a few days 
here with h e r  sister. Miss S. 
P ren tice .
Mrs. E. B la tchford  is a t  p re ­
sen t in Vancouver.
_ Mrs. G. Keiller, California, is 
visiting with Mrs. J . Keiller.
Mrs. R. Sniith and  small daugh­
te r  a i e  visiting th e  fo rm er’s p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tallyn.
Miss M. L. Smith is spendini^T 
the holiday with h e r  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Crawford are 
spending a few  days a t  their  cot­
tage hei-e.
Wm. Falconer spent a week at 
his home recently.
MLss E. Mollison has also re­
turned home.
Aji2i ’..:.?j;eok and son have 
ren ted  the :M id d lem ass~ '^  
fo r  the summer. ^
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T
P as to r :  D. C. M ERRETT 
S U N D A Y  SCHOOL and BIBLE CLASS 
at 10.00 a.m.
EVENING GOSPEL SERVICE at 7.30
“The Good Samaritan.”
Special service will be held Wed., July 10, a t  7.30 p.m. 
a t  which the new jiastor will be given formal recognition. 
Dr. Rowell, of Victoria, will preside. A special program  




tle  suit with new,  
round look . . .
d e e p  armholes, 
f it ted  waist, ex-. 
tended shoulders. ' 
N e w  p a s t e l s .  
From a big group.
edttagb" '
j.: ;-/:/
A t Youif Service for 
Travel Arrangements 
A nyw here
AGENTS FOR ALL 
OCEAN STEAM- 
SHIP LINES
C oniu lt any CNR Agent,
or  write;
C. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t. St., Victoria 
Phone; Em pire 7127
V-124C
//i: / i^ m ^ 4 J jV A N T A ^
© / :N0 IN T E R E S T /  ' / /
® NO CARRYING  
CHARGES
Term s: W artim e Prices and  
T rade  Board Regulations
^ / : '  :4/'4:4:/"/ I':/'/;',/'
7 2  7 
Y a t e s 'S t. 
VICTORIA
Next Door to Standard Furniture
Barker Elect He
© Will your w i r i n g 
Hlund inapoction?
® Hoimc! wiring and 
oleetrical inaialla- 
l ion.s by com potent 
;iourneyman o I o c- 
ti’ician.
GANGES Phono 48K
m m m i
HA V E A DVISED US THERE  
WILL BE A  SHORTAGE OF COAL THIS rriM iM P  
FALL AND WINTER LOMING
BOYS’ LECKIE BOOTS
/  R U B P E R ::B O O T S , " /  ■ L O G G E R S ’ '.BOOTS^
BHOllESUl! SSlOE SO.
YATES ANf> GOVERNMENT . VICTORIA
(W. a  p. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions Drugs Stationery
e t c .





FILL YOUR COAL BIN NOW
Wc Can Give You Prompt Delivery on
N U T  — E G G  a n d  L U M P
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Phone 135 SlD N I-y, B.C.
Operating a Daily Fre ight  Service from
SIDNEY to VICTORIAGANGES, B.C PHONE 37X
■ A r
SAANIlllI fKNINSULA AND GIJI.F ISLANDS REVIEW .SIDNEY, VaBeouvor.IatoiHl, H .a . '« / ,W 8 ,
a
Peninsula 






Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island B C 
Every Wednesday
P. C. E. FORD, Publisher 
Teleplione; 28 
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian w,-oVi„ xt
Member of Canadian Weekly N e w s p a p e S 'S o c i a U o ? " ' ' '* '® " '  
SUBSCRIPTIO N  R A T E S : $2 00 ner voar- k
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion ^ a lM n  Z v a n c e f ^ " ’ 
A u thor ,.61  as second class mail. Post Offib / e p m t o o n t .  o t l a c a .
Display advertising ra tes on application.
CLASSIFIED a d v e r t i s i n g
I5c  per line f i r s t  insertion; 10c uer lino «, ,•
(C ount 5 average words to the line) Cash whh o insertions,
keeping and m ailing charge will be added if cash doe^ 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Enk-aecmonts E i S h / ’h i H . r ' o t c  fT a T 'S S  
50c. R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
Miscellaneous— ContinuedFor Sale
FOR SALE— H alf a Army hut 
24.X4 0 with some wiring and 
i-ough plumbing. Be.st offer. 
Bo.x A Review. 27-1
FOR SALE— P layer  piano wdth 
over forty  rolls; good condition,
suitable fo r  any home. See Mr --------  —______________ _
Buse a t  A. & B.C. Realty, 320 NOTICE— Diamonds ana old gold
)V L SI LLIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. L et-us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
evciy 1*riday. Ju s t  leave your 
n.ime and address and when you 
want them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. 27-1
FOR SALE—-Iroii bed, hospital 
type, 3!) inches w ide; “ Slumber 
K ing” spring, 39 in. wide (new 
condition);  a ll-fe lt  mattress, 
39 in. wide; all-felt (Oster- 
more) m attress ,  39 in, wide. 
Phone SOM Sidney. 27-1
WEDDING STA TIO N ERY  of 
taste, beautifu lly  p rin ted  or en­
graved. T he  Review, Sidney. 
Creative p rin ting . tf
W anted
WANTED^— Man fo r  odd jobs, 
cu tting wood and weeding g a r ­
den. Miss Payne, McTavish 
Road. 27-1
-       yjJKi ̂ UiU
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S toddart’s, Jeweler, G05 F ort  
Street, Victoria, B.C.
4L'- ■'
WANTED :—  Live stock and 
poultry of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth- 
gordt. Phone T08R. E ast 
Saanich Road. 6tf
WANTED:—-To buy 2 to 5 acres 
with buildings, n e a r  Sidney. 
Magee. Phone  234. 25-tf
: W.A.NTED — ■ Clean cotton rags, 
9c lb. Review Office, Sidney.
\VANTED-—Good collapsible baby 
.buggy. ■ Phone 122W  Sidney.
/ ' /  ' I ' : : / ' - ; L ; , 2 7 - L '.y', , .,y, . t,: .r,
: /i -'/ ' Miscelleoieoias'. -
K E E P  OUT P L IE S — Keep cool! 
Instal screen doors. Phdne 15 
or write  S te r l ing  Construction,
■ Sidney. 19-tf
MASON’S E X C H A N G E — Plumber 
and  electrician. F ix tu res ,  pipe 
and fittings, new  an d  used. 
F u rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
PLATING —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them  re turned  
like new. V ancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S treet, Victoria , B.C., or 
leave with J .  S torey, Ideal ,E x ­
change, agent,  Sidney, B.C.
CHIMNEY S W E E P  —  Clean, 
guaranteed work. Phone Sid­
ney 206. We will call a t  your 
convenience. II. L. Best.
Coming Events
THE SHOAL HARBOUR GROUP 
of St. Paul’s United Church, 
are  holding a garden p a r ty  a t  
the home of Mrs. J. John, 
Jo h n ’s Rd., on Friday, Ju ly  5 
from 2.30 to 5.30. Sale of 
w'ork, afternoon tea, etc.
24-27
DANCE, SPONSORED BY CAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and b e t­
te r  than ever I Every Satu rday  
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd!, 
from 10 to 1. Tom M organ’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. Refresh- 
ments. 25-tf
ROADSIDE SALE BY THE EVE- 
ning Branch of Holy Trin ity  
and St. A ndrew ’s W.A*. on W ed­
nesday, July 10, a t  Deep Cove 
on Marine Drive near Cole Pt. 
Commencing a t  3 p.m. No ad ­
vance; salesi Needlework, home 
cooking, fru it ,  vegetables, etc.
/'■;"„,:25-3:'
yST.i'MARY’S GUILD, FULFORD, 
/' will- bold , their  ; Annual: F e te  on;; 
; ;Wednesday: ' J u ly /2 4 ,  - a t  Rose-' 
/ n e a t h ,  Fulf  ord Harbour. /  2 6-2
-■■■■■« ■ '.M.
Awards Ma’de A t 
Deep Cove School
An excellent program was pre- 
■sented by the children of Deep 
Cove school a t  the closing exer­
cises on June  25. U nder the 
direction of the teachers. Miss A. 
Coleman and Mrs. Kjm&ston, re- 
citation.s, choruse.s, solos and 
dramatizations wore given fo r  the 
ideasure of visiting paren ts  and 
inends .  Manley Johnson was an 
effic ien t chairman.
Prizes fo r the best work books 
oi_ the year were presented by 
Miss R. M. Simpson, a m em ber 
oi the School Board, who had 
also judged the books. The fo l­
lowing children were the winners:
Prim ary  dept.— Best blue book, 
Hdly Hall; best farm book, F ran ­
ces Hartshorne.
•Senioi’ dept.—~Grade TIL, Eng- 
li.-li book, Kenneth Slollett. 
Grade IV., English book, Phyllis 
Niehidsofl. Grade V., social s tud­
ies book, Peter Sjrarks. Grade 
\ ' l . .  social siudie.s book, Wendy 
Sangster. .-\ward of Merit, 
Johnnie Beattie.
_ .Sjiecial pirizes to jiupils .show­
ing tlie be.st all-around improve­
ment during  tho year went to 
Donald Sim.s and Manley Jo h n ­
son.
Ihe .Aylard cup fo r  the highest 
aggregate of points won a t  the 
school sjiorts day was presented 
to Barbara  JMunro, Hus being her 
second year to win tlie award.
Prizes foi- the cliildren destroy­
ing the most caterpillar.s and 
tents went to Manley Johnson 
and Donald Hobbs.
The plea.sant gathering  came to 
a close with the serving of tea  
by tile senior girks.
The  vi.sitors commented on the 
excellent mural drawing.s, the 
work oi the children, which made 
the school room attractive .
GARDEN
PARTY
at the home of 
Mi’S. Nicholson, 
“ THE LATCH” 
S h o a l  H a r b o u r  
©
W E D .  J U L Y  1 0  
3 . 0 0  t o  5 . 0 0  p . m .
®
Tea —  Home-Cookino- 
Games




Miss Lucille I lu lburt ,  whose 
m arriage takes place this week, 
was gues t  of honor a t  a miscel­
laneous shower given by Mrs. 
Mabel .A.nderson and Mrs. Sega­
lerba a t  the home of Mrs. A nder­
son, Sixth S treet,  Sidney, on 
Tuesday evening.
Miss H ulburt  was presented 
with a corsage and the gifts  were 
in a decorated basket.
Among those p resen t w ere: 
Mr.s. M. Green, Mrs. K. Sterling, 
Mrs. Pastro , Mrs. Eckert,  Mrs. 
Weaver, .Mrs. Coward, Mrs. Trijip 
and the Misses Olive H ulburt,  
Lorraine Green, Cora B urdett ,  
Gladys Thomas, Lillian and Phyl­
lis Segalerba and Tony and Louie 
Pa.stro.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Ja c k  L ane  
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 P a n d o ra  -------- V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E xce l len t  A ccom m odation  
-Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M odera te  R a te s  
Wm. J. C la rk  — —  M an ag e r
W E  H A V E  A  N I C E  
S E L E C T I O N  O F
— Continued From l.ast Issue
SIDNEY SPORTS  
A ND  CARNIVAL
ELECTRIC IRONS
from
$ 4 . 8 0  t o  $ 1 3 . 9 5




Prepare now for wintei-. 
Heaters from
$ 9 . 4 5  t o  $ 4 2 . 5 0
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E. R. Hammond - H. C. Stacey 
S i d n e y  —  P h o n e  2 2 2  
Opposite Post O ffice
TOPS IN 
FOOD
A modern  
eating and 
m eeting place  
where the  
best food  
and nicest  
people get  
together at  




B r e a k f a s t s  t o  
M i d n i g h t  
S n a c k s !
I y> yyyy.
T O P P E R  C A F E
24-tf
FERRY
Mr. and Mrs. M, Gyves, F u l ­
ford Harbour, wish to announce 
the engagement of their th ird  
daughter, Mary Phyllis, to Mr.
B R E N T W O O D - 
M IL L  BAY
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
; the hour, 8-00 a.m. to 7 .0 0 /  
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay hourly 
bn the  half hour, 8.'30 a.m:
: .to 7.3,0 p.m., daily.- Sundays ; 
aiid Holidays exti-a runs  from  
Brentwood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
F rom  Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 1
'.m.
Roger Paget, of Langford, B.C.
rriage \ '
Monday, July 8
The ma  will take place on 
27-1
Card of Thanks
Ml’. Sam Gordon wishes to ex­
press hi.s thanks to aU those . who ■ 
were so kind in offering sym­
pathy and help during hi.s recen t  
sad bereavement. Special thanks 
to Rev. Roy Melville for his un­
derstanding ministi'ations. 27-1
PHONE 207





Cor. Second S treet  a t  Beacon
J O E’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey  Milk
delivered to your house around 
7 o ’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy Equipm ent 
PH O N E 223
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
Next Review in Sidney 






F rank  L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 
Acro*» Avenue from  the old (tand
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
Wo MOVE Anythin a AFLOAT 
W. V. HIGGS, Manager
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  F ender  StrRisbteninst 
®  Body Repair 
®  Car Painting 
®  Fram e Straiffhteninii - 
O  Wheel Alignment
“ No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small"
Mooney’s Body Shop
514 Cormorant • Phone E 6 0 1 2  







BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY
■ ■ ■ : ®
YOUR BRAKES
.ARE, . . /
IMPORTANT!
AVi! (Hirry Rayliimlo.s 
bnikibiining ami fan 
Im lts .
Ltd ii.s rali'na .vmii’ 
Itrakas toda.Yl Wo jiavc 
(-•nniploto facilitii'.s f o r  
all inakoH o f  imr.s.
SIDNEY HOTEL
GIC0UG13 S. COLLEN, Prop.
Modem Dining Room 
Chicken Dinnora n Speolalty— 
Modornio Pricoa
I ' Y P F R T
WATCH REPAIRS
.Ahio Clni'kn, Jewtdory, etc, W ork­
manship guaranteed. Moderate 
ehargeft, i te tu rned  by regiHtered 
mail 3 days a f te r  reeeived, Mail to:
LFJPPIS JEWELRY
' d 3 1 Rohion S i ., ywncouver, B.C.
Strathcona Hotel
“ Tho iHlundora' Iloino In Victoria" 
M ODERATE PRICES 
Tho Doorway lo lloapltallty 
~  DOUGLAS nnd COURTNEY
PIANO TUNING
Basil Dow




Excliiiive Children’* W ear
ID#' In fan IH to 14 YonrH HWa 
631 FORT ST, —  VICTORIA 




CJVl KVERY SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
CLOTHES CLEA N ED  AND 
P R E SSE D  
HAT.‘l BLOCKED
Sidney Cleanei*s
Beacon nt 5th  —  Sidney 
P H O N E  210
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. K. FIvming 
202 Ml. Baker Ave. 
Sidney
Tiihqdmiio 219. P.O. Box 213 
Fino PoriraitiH by Aiqiointinont
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE
P rn p r le t r i r '  Ufanly Oallinu
■ /CourtoouHi
P H O N IJ'13*1 Sorvico
Make Uso of Our Up-to-Dato 
Laburalory foi Watui Analyaia
GODDARD & CO, 
Maniiraclurnr* A-K IleiUr Fluid
AnH-Raw) for .Surghud IiiHl.nimimta 
and H1prilr/,ara 
SID NEV, V anrouvrr  Island. B.C.
  _
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd,
(HAYW ARD’S)
Wo luivo boon ostnblinhod ainco 
1807, Saanich or dlatrlct calla 
attended to promptly by an olll- 
ciont alaff. ComplotT Fumu-alH 
marked in plnln figuroa,
®  Chnrgos Modcrato ®
LADY ATTENI>ANT
734 Broughton Si., VIeloil*
Phoncfi: E 11614, (} 7679, E 4065
Raglnald H ayw ard ,  Mnng.-Dir.
In the evening dancing was 
held on Beacon Avenue until 1.00 
a.m., a space roped off in fro n t  
of the Post Office was filled with 
dancers all evening. Various 
local musicians a lte rna ted  a t  th e  
piano and a varie ty  of in.stru- 
ments, which were set u)) im­
mediately in fro n t  of the Post O f­
fice building.
AVinners in the various events 
were as follows:
Crowned Sidney C a r n i v a l  
Q ueen : Phyllis Segalerba. B ath ­
ing Beauty contest:  Senior class 
— 1, Dorothy Norbury; 2, Kay 
Pollock; 3, K. Crystal. Jun io r  
elas.s— 1, Agnes Pearson; 2 , Verna 
Jackson; 3, Merlyn West.
High jump, 15 and under :  
W alter Norbury, P a t  Browm, 
Doug. Rol])li (all Sidney).
50 yds., boys 10 and under:  
-Allen Thompson (James Is land) ,  
Douglas Maule (.Tames Is land) ,  - 
Donnie Robinson (S aan ich ton) .
50 yds., girls 10 and under:  
June Meredith (Jam es IsL), M ar­
jorie McCreish (.James Island),  
Patricia Gray (Sidney).
100 yds., boys u n d e r  18: Jimmie 
\Vright (Y), R obert  Sam (Y ),
W. E. Cox (Sidney).
^ Mile, open: Cliff Salmond (Y ) ,
K. Troop (.T.ames Island), Cy. 
S terling  (.Sidney).
W heelbarrow race :  Roy Hinch- 
cliffe and J. W righ t;  B ernard  
H orth and June  Harri.son; G. 
Troop and W. Goldie.
75 yds., boys 12 and under. 
Vern. Jackson, P a t  Dalton, Dave 
Peddle (all Sidney).
75 yds., girls 12 and under. 
Joan  Rodger (Jam es IsL), Eileen 
Bowdcer (Sid n ey ), Betty  Lyle 
■; (S idney).  .' ;/■/■
High jump, open. P e te r  b lsoh  
(Y ), B ernard  H orth  (S idney), 
y Cliff Salmond: (Y ) . /  /  /  /:
75 yds., lad ies : Lihnea Newton,
■ / J u n e  Harrison, Shirley: Reading ' 
'■:/y(alL;Sidney)t/- ./-.y.:
;220 yds., 4 8  and under :  J i m  >; 
W right (Y ) , Cliff Salmond ( Y ) ,,
; K. Troop (Jam es I s l a n d ) . ; /
220 yds., 15 and  under :  P a t  
Brown, George Henn, Tom Scott 
;;/ ' (alk '-Sidney),: ■ ■;/;■. I,;//;;',
: Sack r.ace. Open: B ernard
Horth, Linnea Newton, P a t  
Brown (all Sidney).
2 20 o p en : J  im ‘W r igh t  (Y ) , W. 
Troop (Jam es IsL), K. Troop 
(.Tames Island).
440 o p en : J, C. Isherwood ( Y ) , , 
W. Troop (Jam es Ish ) ,  R, Dot- 
t inger (Y),
/  High jump, boys 18 and u n d e r :  
Sam Skinner (S idney), B ernard  
Uorth (Sidney), Cliff Salmond
H i g h  jump, girls open: L innea 
Newton (S id n ey ) , June Harrison 
(S idney), Agnes Pe.arson (Sid-
:ney).'':
25 yds, cliildren 6 and under:
C.arl Knutsen, Dorothy Mangnall, 
tied for third iilaee; J. Renton, 
Howard .Shank's,
25 yds,, children 8 and under:  
Toni English, K. .lacohsen, H a r ­
old Baldwin.
Mixed couples, three-legged 
race: P a t  Brown and Linnea New- 
lun, June  Harrison and W. Troop, 
Joim Lyle and ElizalieHi Lyli*.
;i8() relay, open: 1, Y.M.C.A.;
2. V M f  A ; 3 Si’dnr>v
100 yd.s. open, men: Jim
Vyright (Y) ,  Bohhy Sam (Y), R. 
'i’roop (,lames lidandl.
Kiddies’ Pet Parade: 1, Anno 
S la ter  (decorated B an tam );  2, 
,lolm I,.vie ( “ Wimpy" the Gos­
ling);  ,'t, Donnie Watling (decor- 
;iled T er r ie r ) .
Decorated Floats; Christian 
Wood V I'had; Sidney Brownies;
N. Snanleit Women'.s RinTeational 
(Tidi, lioiiorulde inent ion.' Sitlnoy 
Caidt *  Carry, /
Decorated BieycloK: )),. Miiler
D. i’eddlo, Wvonne Brewn, K’l 
Smitli, Lloyd Galrdinor,
Team  ̂ stamiiiiirfi: Sidney. S‘.i
odpl.s; V.M,('.,A,, 58 i.ioints; Jame.s 
Sland,; 20.; ■ ; ; /;.
Indivlilnal champion, whmm' of 
(I'ojiliy: Jim Wrjglit (Y),
, Ciirl.s’ ciarmplon: l.innen New- 
, ton, Sidney.
FEED
GRA IN Groceries S E E D SHARDW ARE
M OW  OM  H  A M n  WATER PRESSURE SYSTEMS
1W  y o  n m w  _ G e t  n u m in g  w ater  first, m ake  
iile  wotth livm e— convenience, comfort, sanitation, fire  
I-)! oiccLioii . . . Oil tup 24 hours u cluy.
a l s o —
5-FT. MOWERS 8-FT. H AY RAKES
MILK COOLER b ette r  p ro f it  with a
300 to 400-lb. capacity.
FOR T H E  F IN E S T  IN 
PH O TO G RA l’HS
Campbell Stiiclio
K ratna nioclc, Victoria 
Bpocialisbi In \Vc*<ldin(r and 
Faw lly  Groiipd
Anywhcro ' . \nytim o
m a r i n e  TRANSl'ORTATION 
M.V, "BilUe Girl’’ 
BOATB FOR HIRE 
llarlnn't. Corfitdd,
:M71 Ilftrbmir Rd., Kidney 






Beacon Ave„ Siilnay 
DON'T MLS-S SIDNEY
FIREMEN’S BALL 
j Agi ictiUural Hall, Saatiiehton j  
F R ID A Y /JU N E  21
Th'c Corporation of : the Distriot o f: Saanioli /'
Notice to Plumbers and General Contractors
Uy-L)tw No, 7BI being an iinientlinent; to tln> "IMiimbing' 
and ,Sewer M,v-l.)iw, I!)-11” refinh e.s all iteitstin.s 09 finns 
(‘ngfigpd in llie busineHs of plinnbinjr witliin tlmt. ai’ou 
1)1 tlie Miinicijiulit.v of Snaiiieb Horved by tJio jMunici- 
IL’tjity’f'- Wiitcnyorlcij distribution .system, to obtain Cor- 
tilicalos of Eljieietu/v befor<> any licence now Indd by 
them shall Iiu I’enewed. An e.xainimUionwill be held 
at  tbe office of tliu lluilding In.spector. ,‘H»80 l)()iiKht,4 
Slrcct, on Wl^lDMUHDAY, July' 10, 1'OJC, a t  TJIO p.m.,' 
and iho.se peitson.H wishing to write tho oxaminntion for 
obtaiiiinjt UertlfieateH of Mffieieney are hertdiy ruciulred 
to notify tlio Secretary of the Board of Mxaminer.s, BBRO 
in)iiRla»Sireet, iiot Inter than MtlNDAY, Jiily 8, ULk;, 
of their Intention to write the exaiTiinaiioii nnd to 
defJOHit the .sum of ,Sft to covtjr tlie coat of oxaminntion. 
Any pct'Mon nr firm whn Iiuk l.mnr grmOml a ncrHfimOn nf E ff ic i­
ency liy ;Dl« G)t.v <>f Vuncniivcr or Hut Gl|.y of Victoria niut pw- 
ducciitnicli (kirdficulc tc» tlie tJnard of Exumincrw (diall Im oniilltuF 
to t'fccive » t:;ciHHcate of Fffieiency from (.he Pmiird withmit 
wriiing the exnminntum,
.HHIN IL TRHIE,
Glcrk of tlui Gni’imration of iho DtstHct o f  H aankh.
, , , ■ ■ 27-1,
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OPENIMG FRIDAY, JUNE 28
€ i n
DINING RO O M
Specializing in choice hom e-cooked m eals. 
H om e-Gured Ham s, Bacon, Breads, etc;
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The F rank  yerd ier  Home, hear /Brentwood.
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NOW  SHOWING
i i m DiilDii
I W r * ' 11.50 ContlNumi*^ F r« in .; 1,411
:!i r :'S''
 .B A 'C IE H V R  :
i; ^ 1  1 i
G R O C E R Y  S P E C I A L S
OXYDOL— Large s ize ..................  2 5 c
KLEENEX— P k g ............................................................. 15c
PRUNES— 90-100’s, 2  lbs........................................ 2 5 c
SUPER-SUDS— P k g .......................................................2 5 c
FRESH LOCAL CHERRIES and RASPBERRIES 
  A RRIVING DAILY
MASON and DOM INION JARS —  Quarts and 
Pints, and all preserving accessories.
PRUNE NECTAR— 33-oz. jar ................................38c
KORAN COFFEE— 1-lb. tin .................................. 39c




Rev. E. S. Fleming, who takes 
over the charge of the United 
Church parish in Sidney from  
Rev. Hardy, is expected to a rrive  
in Sidney today (W ednesday).
Rev. F leming will officially 
take over on F riday , and will 
preach in St. Pau l 's  church on 
Sunday. The new minister will 





l i i i iT ie ®
Firemen Bow To 
Brentwood Aces
Sidney Firem en took a 9-2 
lacing from Brentwood Aces on 
Tuesday evening a t  the Sidney 
Park  in a fast-moving softball 
game. The Brentwood team, sec­
ond in the Victoria League, show­
ed excellent fielding and good 
pitching.
C. King and Bill Lumley pitch­
ed for the home team.
Revenge will be sought on 
Sunday, wlien a re tu rn  match is 










And, incidentally, for those afternoon teas, it’s a 
nice habit to take home a selection, the “ little 
w om an” appreciates things like that!
S I D R E r  B A K E R Y
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS 
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
Opposite the  Bicycle Shop
EVERY SATURDAY - NIGHT
Leaving Vesuvius Marine at 9.30 p.nn Returning (eventu­
a lly )  ! 20 Power Boats will be used. Weiners, H ot Dogs,
: r party, etc.
m W Y
i Y Y Y r
A  GrMt 3
The Sidney “ A ” Pack had tho 
closing hun t on Friday, June  28. 
.A.n indoor track m eet was en joy­
ed, with the Red Six nosing ahead 
in the last relay.
The time-telling test  was passed 
by the following Cubs: Tommy 
English, P a t  Connor, J im  P e a r ­
son, Rodney Barnes, Dave D un­
can. L arry  W atling, and Leo 
Wilkinson.
During the summer the Cubs 
will enjoy softball, thanks to Cub- 
fa the rs  English and  Barne. The 
Green Six with S ixer Hugh God­
win will have Coach English, the 
Red Six with S ixer Ronnie P e a r ­
son will have Coach Barne.
R. L. W IL L IA M S
Growing im portance of Vic­
toria  in Trans-Canada Air Lines’ 
exjiansion program is reflected in 
the appointm ent of R. L. Wil­
liams to the newly-created posi­
tion of city t ra f f ic  manager, 
T.C.A., Victoria, effective July 1, 
ju s t  announced by W. J. Dalby, 
t ra f f ic  manager, western region. 
Ml'. Williams will have direct 
supervision over Vancouver Is­
land te rr i to ry  south of and in­
cluding Duncan.
Ronald Leslie Williams was 
born in Kingston, Ont., and be­
came identified with Trans-Can­
ada Air Lines as ticket agent, 
Toronto. Prior to joining the 
national a ir line, Mr. Williams 
was sales engineer with the Do­
minion Carbon Brush Company, 
Toronto. He joined the  Cana­
dian Arm ored Corps in Septem­
ber, 1942, and a t  the time of his 
dischai'ge he held th e  rank  of 
lieutenant.  He is a member of 
the well-known A rgonau t Rowing 
Club, of Toronto.
In and
ARO UND TOW N
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Currie have 
had as« their house guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Dennis, of Van­
couver.
W. P. M archant, of Victoria, is 
a gu es t  of Mr. and Mi'S. F. F. 
F orneri,  Third S treet.
M aster  Buddy Baillie, Queens 
Avenue, le f t  on Monday via the 
Steveston fe r ry  fo r  a holiday in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mx's. M usgrave and 
Mrs. Lawrence Herchm er, who 
have been residing a t  Deep Gove, 
have moved to Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. S. George 
le f t  on Monday fo r  a sho rt  holi­
day a t  Milner, B.C.
Dr. and Mrs. Sarife  and Simone 
and Miss Jean  A rno tt ,  of Edm on­
ton, a re  guests  of Miss Ruth 
Eager,  Madrona Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Holland, of V an­
couver, a re  staying witlu Mrs. 
Alice Norris.
Miss Ruth McGill, of Regina, 
Sask., was a week-end gues t of 
Miss R. M. Simpson and Miss G. 
A. Johnson, Downey’s Road.
A. A. F rost ,  of Vancouver, 
spent the holiday week-end in 
Sidney as the gu es t  of his daugh­
ter, Ml'S. W. A. Baillie, Queens 
.\venue .
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Baal a t ­
tended the Rexall convention in 
Vancouver las t  week. Mr. Baal 
re tu rn ed  on Monday evening. 
Mrs. Baal will s tay  fo r  a few days 
with friends in Vancouver.
M l'S."J. B. Olsen, Queens Ave., 
spent th e  holiday in. Vancouver 
as the gu es t  of h e r  son, Otto 
Olsen.
NEW  ARRIVALS . . .  ^
English Pottery and W all Plaques k
CHINA —  BABYW EAR —  STATIONERY —  NOTIONS ^
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
   — --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BaagaiiBwiauiil'M'jiiJiwjam
Ceremonial Masks, Genuine Duplicates of 








BEACON A V EN U E - SIDNEY
Canada obtains its supply of 
bauxite, the ore from  which a lu­
minum is made, from Briti.sh 
Guiana.
MY S T E R Y  C R U I S E
$1 per person.:/FOR RESERVATION PHONE Ganges 2W.
24-HOUR SERVICE®-WE N EVER GLOSEA^Dbug. W ilson
i i i l l E  S E i f i e E
VESUVIUS BAY, SALT SPRING ISLAND, B.C. PHONE: GANGES 2W
SHOW ER FOR  
BRIDE-ELECT
Mrs. George W est was hostess 
recently  a t  a miscellaneous 
shower, given in honor of Miss 
B etty  Kingsbury, whose wedding 
to Capt. W. G. Stone, Vancouver, 
will take place on Salt  Spring in 
July.
M aking an a ttrac tive  setting 
for the .shower, Mrs. R. T. B rit­
to n ’s tea  rooms were arranged  in 
a color scheme of pink, white and 
silver; masses of sw eet peas, car­
nations, m adonna lilies and other 
flowers w ere  used fo r  the floral 
decorations.' 1
T h e  a t trac t ive  g ifts  ivere p re ­
sented in a: large wicker basket 
decorated with pink a n d /  silver 
ribbon, large bow and carnations.
Tea -vyas poui^ed by Miss F re n a  
Aitken.s and Miss Shirley Wilson.
, ' Among  the guests  were Vesu­
vius Bay kubscribers to the/ B.C./ 
Telephone, fo r  which the . guest 
of honor has been an operator a t 
the Ganges Exchange fo r  abou t  
/ I 7 / y e a r s . > ; : : / / ' / / / ' , i  / / /
Those p resen t w ere  Mrs. R. T. 
Britton/ Mrs. A; /Campbell, Mrs. 
E. Dovey, / Mrs. Duke, Mrs. Lois 
Hayes, Mrs. P. /Lowther, Mrs. S. 
W. Metcalfe, Mrs. Gavin C. 
Mouat, Mrs. J. Neil Smith; Mrs. 
Sj'oqueat, Mrs. W. C. Trimm, Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson, Miss M . HarringT 
ton, Miss Anno Lowther, Miss E. 
Smith. 1
OUR STORE IS BULGING WITH  
GROCERIES,
OUR STORE IS BULGING . .  .
WELL . . .  it is difficult to have all 
the grocery item s you ask for. Many  
items are in short suppljq even the  
low ly paper bag  is becoming scarce.
W e can only repeat that when hard- 
to-get groceries are available, w e  will 
have them  and let you know.
M eanw hile —  we have hundreds of  
staple  lines, and we do appreciate your  
patronage.
S t a n d s  G r o c e r y
Telephone 181 —  W e Deliver 
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
Sale Event o n
Spencer §
' '
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CHERRY SAUCE
1 cup pitted swcot cherries
1 cup w nter 
Vi cup sugar 
Pinch of sa lt
1 tablespoon cornstarch OR
2 tablespoons f lou r
Vi teaspoon almond flavoring 
Add w ater to chcrrie,s and cook 
5 minute.s. Mix sugar, salt and 
cornstarch  or flour. Add to cher- 
rims and cook 10 m inutes longer, 
stiri 'ing occasionally. Remove 
from hea t nnd add flavoring. 
Serve hot with plain Cottage 
Pudding. .Six servings.
The aluminum industry  imports 
int' i L'.'uh year nearly half
a million tons of basic raw  m a­
terials.
-Y//
YES ,  you w i l l  find many smart arid useful 
articles here . . . a cordial invitation is 
extended to all to inspect our stock.
FEESTO PRESSURE COOKERS '
The new method of cooking. __...____ ............
$ 1  7 9 5
Timely offerings of family and household needs at prices 
thrifty shoppers will welcome. Idere are some of tlie highlirrhts:
Misses’ Summer Coats Spring and Summer Coats
/Sniai'i styluH. : .'l* |*A .Snuirt .Hl;ylo.s and HbtidoH. i  f i l l
Sizua 12, tnid 10........... . .Sizes 12 to 2 0 ............................
Women*8 Attractive Blouses
1.98 to 2.9H vnUu'H. |
,Wid« stiloeUoi!  ..... .
; b loral Summer. Dresses: v
LiniJUul quiintiiy. *!> ylA
'Sizes 12 to
Girls’ Print Swim Suits
Attruetive .Hl.yloH, |
(fOod solectioii...    1  *«J«/
White Broadcloth Shirts
( ’o llar-u ttaehed stylo.
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SCOOP 1 On progfam
Palestine Problem
A Muly W ni’ in tlie 
Middle East
Plus .
CARTOON —  NEWS
TUES. . WED. NEXT
PEGGY
R Y A N .
JON
HALL
M C H "  HH
i w l K t i l i  ' h R
HER DIARY
SECOND, FEATURE
MURDER IN THE  
BLUE ROOM
FOR YOUR GARDEN
SPRINKLING CANS. ... .. .$1.35
Hose Sprinklers............................ ..$1.50
Garden Hose, 50-foot lengths, coupled 
complete...,.  ....$4,25 find $5.40
HOSE NOZZLES ...... .50c and  70c
3-ARM SPRINKLERS ....... $2.35
GARDEN TOOLS-—
H and t r o w e l s  ..........................20c
Hand forks ..................  2 0 c
W eeders   ....................................... 20c
1 /  I f  A  P  A  'THE COMPLETE f  PLANT FOOD
U.se it on Y our Clarden N O W ! 
5-11). pkt......,50c lO-lb. pkt.......aSc
BOTTLE C A P P E R        .....$1.90
COHN BUOOMS from.............. ...80c
BALL-BEARING
ROLLER SK ATES--Por pair....
$ | 2 5
HANDY BENCH $ 2 7 5  $ g 5 0  $gOO
VISES............'......
ELECTRIC RAZORS- 
Dual h ead  .





$ g 5 S
$ g 9 5
FOOD CHOPPERS—
W ith  $«^15 $in)SO $*%7S
a itach m en ls  dLi tCi
El.ECTRIC lIO 'rP L A T E S --  
As, low as....,,........ .............. .
$ 4 3 5
GENUINE THERMOS $ |  25 $<r%SO 
BOTTLES—.From ... 1
SCYTHE STONE . .. ............50c
COLD PACK CANNER
Complete with rack. Holds 7 quart bottles
$ 2 0 0
WIRE SCREENING
20-inch, 



























|ENGLISH “ B.B." SHEEP SH EA Rsf
s F in e  ,8tee], each
I  $ J 2 5
KITCHEN GARBAGE CANS— With 
lid lifter. Nicely $ ^ 1 0
enamelled In cream. Each., m
W e Carry a Full Line of
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Paints - Enamels - Varnishes 
Marine and Hull Paint
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN HARDWARE




SIDNEY, B.C. Photic 6| Niirht 60Y
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SAANICil PKNlNaUliA AND GULF ISLANDS RFVIKW
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